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Y OIIU-S . . . dMrrv*
kuon. »i»‘

»bit belirv*. more
fair of laiuiee c«p-

ainninu beauty conte.te at 
|..,n tini* or place. 
fr*c*nt •Mi"'* Kcunlon" con- 

•han beam out the fact 
K hlê se<l with a group 

[«( UdW'< who would more 
j  then ow n In any com- 
Twrnlyaeven girla from 

,1 competed for the title, 
i, lad |M»rt of the affair 
lit all 2̂  couldn’t be crown- 
,, However they all received 

of the recognition, and 
rfminded u* of what a 

, p of young ladles we
frt.
i:iy ni*ht the winners will 
furtiiei recognition when 

|»pp«r on Kt-’EN-TV. the 
tclfvuion station. Ttie wln- 

L;t invnted by Dub King to 
far. sppeaiance on hla aports 
]that dav. which starts at 

the afternoon.
,̂> rveiyone In Hlco will have 

sets tuned to the Temple 
I that evening, and we'll bet 
ft jlrls conduct themaelvea 

a manner that they will 
to our town. The recog- 

itha Hico Itself receives will 
Is’ieat benefit.

•
HOXT BE Ia »,NO n o w  . , . 

|u until school atarta, and 
begins, old King Foot- 

just around the corner. 
l>i Jack Barnett has Issued 
I to every boy who will play 

this fall to report at 8 
Monday. August 35, fur 

workouts Jack has 
of molding a team out of 

>of returning lettormen and 
rr. and having them ready 
first game, which la ocly 

l.rks away from the 25th.
I young ruarh Is highly op- 

and anxious to get start- 
|rkmg with the boys again 

Iso-year luy-oft at the ex- 
of I'ncle .Sum, and any 
,'emer.t and aid that we 

I five him would be appre-

sn energetic type at fel- 
Iho den,atids -and will re- 
Ith? maximum effort from 
jbov on the squad. That’s 
Inion of the personable young 
I and we stand ready to aid 

vny way possible thiough- 
approaching season.

•
5L BEIXS . . .  It seems 

sly yesterday everyone was 
aiound getting everything 

diri'ss for the close of 
and now it’s time to start 

F'l again. If the summer 
|t4ft*.l as short to the stu- 
[u it has to us, then they 

‘1 (hea ed.

lER REMINDER . . .  In 
|«v*r one week from now, 

opie will have a chance 
pr.iM their opinion once 
jin deciding who they want 

thU county, along with 
|otii*rs, in Austin for the 

years.
••Ikmg. of course, about 

primary election which 
held next Saturday, Aug- 
m which local voters will 

offices to vote on.
[nn. which we are primarily 
‘■'d In Is the Representative 
*Wr* If ^ Leaverton of 
la contesting Bill Shannon 

t'l̂ nville for the seat which 
I occupied In Austin the past 
f"'i». Shannon and Leaver- 

a majority of the votes 
jJuiy Primary over the other 

•val .ipgrest of Hlco and aviiic
I other race on the ballot is 
r ’ 'c on the Supreme Court. 
|J Edwin Smith Is contest-

Hsmllton
•tick our neck out and 

t̂ Hamilton will defeat
I 01 we>p not going to take

of getting It cut off by 
•be outcome of the 

[*** thing we will wag- 
■■■‘■ii:h one of them will bo 

I 1 "ben the next session
l^islatura convenes!

[THANKfl TO . . , Mrs. Lai- 
bffltu for the wonderful 

^ H. Brown for the 
Mr W A. Moss for

p ;  and Mrs. Lillie Stan- 
r  rellah.

h •
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OOIaL#E<*TION Shown herr is n part of 
the huifr collectiin of arrow'hrada and other In

dian inictrumpnta, which have been gathered over 
a period of 20 years by Ed Bulman. tReed Photo I

Arrowhead Collection o f Hico 
Man Numbers Nearjy 3,000

A unique hobby which Is enjoyed 
by a local man Is that of collecting 
arrowheads, and other rwrly Ameri
can Indian Instruments

The person who pursues this hob
by Is Ed Bulman, who resides 
south of Hico on the old I Comer 
ranch.

In the accompanying photo there 
is shown only a part of the collec
tion of arrowheads and other In
dian tools which Mr. Bulman has 
gathered over a period of years 
which started bark In Ik.U

His collection Includes articles 
from Artsona New Mexico, Colo
rado and Texas, with most of them 
being found here In this state. Ap
proximately two-thirds of them 
have been gathered In Hamilton 
County. Included in the collection 
arc several Instruments which 
Archaeologists have not been able 
to Identify.

Mr. Hulnian Is a menilM-r of the 
iTex.as Archaeology Boclrty.
I The elaborate collection Includes
I
between two and three thousand 
pieces, and more than fifteen hund
red of the p-jlnts arc perfect specl- 
mans. When asked If be was still 
adding to the collection, Mr. Bul
man stated that he was but the 
supply was getting more scarce all 
the time.

The collection pieces, which he 
has spent many hours of polish
ing and assorting, are all enclosed 

tin glaas rases. Each Item in the

collection is worth from 25c to 
$125. Mr. Hulmun said.

Some of his more rare pieces 
are the Clovis, which is dated from 
10000 to 16000 BC; the Saiidia. 
which IS considered earlier than 
the ClovU, and which no time has 
been established, Scutta Bluff, 
which dates from 4000 to 6000 BC, 
and the I'lainview, which also 
dates from 4000 to 6000 Bk'.

The point which is considered 
the very rarest Is the Folsom. This 
particular point Is not included In 
the Bulman collection, but he has 
several parts of the rare piece.

White most of the points have 
been found In this area. Bulman 
said that some of them came from 
Indian graves which he dug up 
between Andrews, Texas and Eu
nice, New Mexico. Hr stated that 
some of the graves which he had 
dug Into contained many various 
pieces, while others bore only a 
few

The polished ax in the lower por. 
tion of the photo shown here is 
known as a "Celt," and contrary 
to many beliefs, there Is no known 
use of the ax.

Bulman displayed a portion of 
the collection during the Hamil
ton County Centennial,

Wednesday Services 
Held for W . M . Green, 
Retired Area Farmer

Funeral services were h e ld  
Wednesday afternoon at .1:30 for 
William M. (Ireen, 64. at Bar- 
row-Rutledge Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. Dwight Lusk officating In
terment was In Fairy Cemetery.

Mr. Green passed away Tuesday 
afternoon at his home fallowing 
a long illness

He was born In Coryell County, 
July 26. 1874 Mr. Green was a 
retired farmer, and had lived in 
Hico for the past 35 years

He Is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Eva Green of Hico; two cou
sins, H. M. Bowden a: Slrphen- 
ville and B. F Bowden of De lA>on. 

' Pallbearers were Donald Hef- 
Iner, H W Bherraid, Willard 
■Leach. Richmond Herrington Jr., 
^Bertice Barnett and R. M. Han- 
shrw.

School Bells to Ring 
Sept. 2 For Fall Term

Church of Christ 
Revival Begins Fridoy, 
August 15th

Tonight, Friday, the Hico Church 
of Christ will begin a week-long 
revival with messages b e in g  
brought by Minister Holland L 
Boring Sr., Minister of the Ham
ilton Church of Christ The revival 
will conclude August 34.

Everyone has been invited to 
attend the services, which will 
be held each evening at 8 p.m.

Congregational singing will be 
directed by Bob Connet, minister 
of the church.

VISITING FROM ALABAMA
J. W. Criswel. who resides In 

northern Alabama, la visiting this 
week In the home of his nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Moore and Judy 5lr. Criswell mov
ed from Hico In 1910 to Alabama.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
STARTS AUGUST 25

lleail ( om h Jack Barnett 
has isaued a «'all f<ir all boys 
who will play IimiUmUI this 
year to be on band Monday 
morning, August 35. at the lo
cal stadium. Ram«4t bad urig- 
Inall.i wheduted tbe sgart of 
the practice aesslons for Aug
ust 38.

Two-a-day wisrkouts a r e  
planned by Barnett for tbe 
first week, and then rev*>rt 
bock to once daily after school 
commences.

All boys who plan to play 
this year are urged to be on 
band tbe first day k> receive 
equipment.

Coach Barnett attended the 
annual 4'oarblng Hrhool at 
Houston last week, and will 
move here tbe Utter part of 
this w««4i.

Fireman Resuscitator Fund 
Almost Complete, Lacks $30

Former Hico Mon 
Receives Award For 
Civil Service Work

Lester Simpson, who Is employed 
In Fort Worth, Is spending bis 
vacation here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Simpson.

Thomas H. Loden, non of Mrs. 
I Tom Ixiden of Hlco. ŵ as among 
I the 77 men who received awards 
I at Fort Hood recently for thoir 
work with U S Civil Service.

Mr. Loden Is Mobile Industrial 
Equipment Inrpector, and he re
ceived an award of $300.

IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

The Story of ‘Soapy Smith’
j By E. E. DAWSON

For a long time I have been 
reading about Soapy Smith, one of 

’ the notorious confidence men of 
'the other century. But I never 
found much about him at any one 
time or place until now Soapy 
Smith Is Illustration of the fact 
that however good or bad a man 
is. his record follows him and he 
comes to be a synonymn of what 
he actually was. Thus this man s 
reputation lives with all that a bad 
man’s reputation can be

Jefferson Randolph Smith was 
lairn In (Jcorgla In 1860, but was at 
an early age found In the Sun An
tonio area of Texas during the days 
of the sixties and seventies, living 
on a ranch and earning his first 
money herding long-horn cattle. 
In the latter seventies a circus 
came to town and Jeff Smith aad- 
died his bronc and went to see 
the sights he had heard alaiut all 
his conm-lous life Hut he did not 
see the sights at all that day. Be
fore the circus tent was open. Jeff 
ssw a man. Clubfoot Hall, with a 
crowd alKiut him watching, and 
forking up money to give to Club- 
fool at a dollar a shot to guess 
at which walnut shell the ball was 
under Jeff Smith put up his mon
ey after seeing the con man put 
the ball under a shell. But Jeff 
lost his money. When the shell 
was lifted no hall was there. Jeff 
tried again and again and finally 
his forty dollars were gone and 
he did not have enough to buy 
a ticket Into the circus

But here was something he had 
to know about, so he got on his 
horae and rapidly rode back to

the ranch and borrowed twenty 
dollars from one of the hands, and 
returned to the place where Club
foot was holding forth. He snug
gled up to Clubfoot and made 
friends with him and learned all 
of the trick of the walnut shells 
and the hidden ball. Then he left 
with the con man. Clubfoot Hall, 
and wound up at Leadville, Colo
rado, a town noted for Its silver 
production and where a swarming 
crowd of adventurers were ready 
to bite at anything that offered 
a chance to make some money.

There he saw a man staniling on 
a street corner handing out pieces 
of soap about an Inch square for 
five dollars esch. The crowd had 
watched the man, named Taylor, 
wrap ten and twenty and fifty and 
one hundred dollar bills with some 
of the soap cubes, and for the 
five dollars a man palil for a cube 
he could select any cube on the 
table and have a charge at a big 
profit. But nobody ever got one 
of the lucky cubes. Some time la
ter Jeff Smith went to Denver 
and having learned Taylor’s secret 
put on the soap act and met great 
success, BO great Indeed that from 
that day until his death he was 
known as Soapy Smith.

I,ater Smith went to Creed. Colo
rado. a silver mining town and 
carried on with groat success and 
the accumulation of a lot of mon
ey. But all at once a government 
order reduced the price of silver 
from a dollar and a half an ounce 
to about sixty cents an ounce and 
the miners all quit and the sliver 
businea went begging. l4oapy Smith 
went back to Denver and contin

ued his con business with success.
About that time, the late nine

ties, gold was discovered In Alas
ka. the Klondike iTlrlke, and Soapy 
hied him to Skagway and found 
great opportunities fleecing the 
miners who had returned from 
the gold diggings with fat sacks 
of gold dust. And at Skagway he 
became a dominant figure, the 
most influential man In the city 
and the richest.

Then one day he took his Win
chester and went out to break up 
a thing that he opposo<l. A guard 
shouted to him to halt But Soapy 
Smith was influential and rich 
and he did not stop when others 
called on him to hall. Then a 
Scot, named Frank Bold, snapped 
a pistol at him, the pistol falling 
to fire, and Soapy Smith levelled 
his Winchester at the Scot and 
pulled the trigger. But the Scot 
managed to pull the trigger on his 
pistol again and this time it fired, 
and a bullet went straight Into 
the heart of Soapy Smith and the 
king of con men fell \ery dead 
Soapy’s bullet hit Held at the 
same Instant, hut the hsrdv Soot 
lived twelve days before he flnal- 

lly checked out.
I The old toughs nearly all died 
that way, and ao left a heritage of 

Icvll to the world and there follows 
jthe reputation that will not down. 
One is amaseil In these days in 

j which we Mve that men and wo- 
'men will try to fatten off the 
world by working evil schemes, 
and aooner or later are caught and 
have to pay tha high price of 
crime.

The current campaign being 
stiiged by Hico Volunteer Firemen 
to raise $.500 with which to pur
chase a portable resuscitator. was 
within $30 of becoming s reality 
Wednesd.ay afternoon 

A total of $470.56 had been con
tributed up to this time. Total pur. 

'ebaso price of the equipment waa 
in the nelghliorhood of $5ik> By the 

'time most people receive their p.a- 
per this week this amount will 
more than likely be raised.

The campaign has truly been a 
community project, with more than 
125 itidlvlduals and merchants con- 
trilaitlng to the worthy cause.

Donations this week were receiv
ed from the following 

Mrs I,. C I.ambert. $1 
O L Davis. $5
Communtly Ihiblic Service Co„ 

$10
H A Herrington Sr $3 
Glen Higgin'ootham. $.5 
Mickey Maguire, $1 
Elton Slaughtei. $1 
O C. Kfng. $1 
R. B Jackson, $3 
J. W Howerton. $2 
Lusk FLandals. $5 
Paul Hamilton, $5 
Anonymous, $1 
Don Patterson. $1 
R J Rusell, $3 
James Cryer, $2 50 
Bnrrow-Rutledge Funeral Home, 

$25 00
Anonymous Cash, $906
Previous donations came from;
Mrs. R. Whiteside, $10
D. A. Fellers. $2
Ira Cunningham, $1
George Powledge, $2
R. V Barnett. $2
Mr. and Mrs. S W Everett, $3
D. E Bulloch. $10
M V. Knapp, $1
H K. Sellem, $10
Roy Seal. $5
Frank Griffltts, $1
Elton Samford, $1
J. H. Briscoe, $5
Mrs, Robert .Simpson $2
Marvin Marshall. $2
John Rusk, $1
Mrs. R B McClure, $1
Rufus Phillips. $1

Grover Renfroe, $2 
J W Richbourg. $2 
W. C Collier, $2 
Walter Neie. $2 
T A Munnerlyn. $1 
C. M Hedges. $10

(Continued on Page I)

Warren Rifes Tentatively 
Set Saturday Marning

Tentative funeral services are 
scheduled for 10 a.ni Satuiday 
for Thomas A Warren who p.ass- 
ed away in San Antonio August 13

Place of the services were pend
ing at press time Thursday morn 
ing The remains were due to ar
rive at Barrow-Hutledge Funeral 
Home Thursday night.

Mr Warren is a former resident 
of Hlco,

Lamkin Services Held 
Far A. 6. Denman, 85

Absolum B Denman. 85. was bu
rled in Carlton Cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon following funeral serv
ices at the I.amkln Methodist 
('hurch, conducted by Rev. R. J 
Elkins. Barrow-Rutledge Funeral 
Home had charge of arrangements 

I Mr Denman, who pas.sed away 
at Ijiwson Nursing Home in Gus- 
tinr. was a retired blacksmith. He 
was a native of Alabama and had 
resided in Lsinikin for the past 58 
years.

He Is survived by his widow, 
.Mrs. Annie Denman; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Tom Neely of Sierra 
Blanca. Mrs. R. T Moss of Dal
las and Mrs R. H Morgan of 
Iraan, four sons. Aaron of Odessa, 
A B Jr. of Fort Worth, Acney 
of Ft Hancock, and J A Denman 
of Lamkin; two sisters. Mrs. Ad
dle Alexander of Anson and Mrs. 
Mary Tolleson of llartselle. Ala
bama; two brothers, John Denman 
of Birmingham, Alabama and J. 
B Denman ol Brownwood. 12 
grandrhildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Local Cubs Visit Historic 
Sites at Camp Tahuaya

Lacal Plant in 
Excellent Canditian 
Far Fall Opening

Hico Public Schools are^schedul- 
ed to open for the 1958-59 school 
year on Tuesday, September 3, ac
cording to information leleaaod 
this week by Supt. O. C. Cook.

The Tuesday date waa set dns 
to t^e tasbor Day holiday falUac 
on Monday, Sept. 1.

The local school plant Is In os- 
cellent condition to receive tho 
approximate 300 students which ar* 
expected to enroll on that day. A »  
extensive painting program baa 
been carried out during the suas- 
mer months, and the property In 
general la in top condition. Meetteg 
last Thursday night, school board 
members voted to purchase near 
tables for tha Homemaking Cot
tage, which will further add to tha 
effectiveness of thgt department.

The local faculty la cumpleta 
writh the exception of a band ll^ 
structor. and board members am  
confident that a replacement for 
Mr. E. H. Bradley will be securad 
before the start of school. Mr. 
Bradley resigned to accept a alal- 
lar position with the Keller school 
system.

One new bus was purchased last 
spring In the board’s current ra- 
plarement program, and dellverF- 
was accepted in Austin last week. 
Vhe addition of this latest bwa 
gives the Hlco system one of tha 
most modern and up-to-date irana- 
t>ortation facilities In this area. 
The hoard purchased one new bua 
last year.

Football practice Is expected to 
commence Moiiday, August 35, un
der new head coach Jack Barnett, 
who is returning to Hlco after 
two years in the army. His aaais- 
tant coach Is Ross Hall, who waa 
assistant here last year.
Increase In l.unch Kriees.

Due to a loss of about $4.50 on 
school lunches during the 1907-M 
school term, the local board felt 
that It was necessary to make a 
slight lncrea.se In the price for
lunches this year. Prices agreesl
upon are Grades 1 and 3, 3Qe
each. Grades 3. 4. 5. and 6, 3Sa
each; Grades 7 through 13 and 
adults, ,30c each
This increase In price for schoat 
lunches is the first that haa beeu 
made In eight years, and wmm 
brought shout by rising costa v t  
groceries and labor 
School Calendar Se4.

At the meeting of the school 
board last Thursday, the fnllnwiay 
calendar was set up for the 1900- 
59 term:

August 29 General faculty meet
ing 8 00 a m.

Sept. 2 -School Opens, lienerml 
Assembly at 9'00 a.m. Lunch served 
at noon. Dismiss 2:30 p.m.

Oct 10 End first 6 weeks.
Nov. 21 -End Second 6 weeka.
Nov 27 and 38 Thanksglvln* 

holidays
Dec 24-Jan 

days
Jan. 9 Mid-term. End of third 

€ weeks
j  Kefi. 20- End of fourth 6 weeks 
! March 20 District Teacheria 
Meeting.

Msich 27 Easter (Good Friday^
April 3 End of fifth 6 weeks.
-May 17 Baccalaureate.
May 19 End of sixth 6 weeks.
May 20 Eighth Grade gradua

tion
May 22 High School Commence

ment.

5 -Christmas holi-

The Cub Scouts, Pick 92. Den: 
1 S l i d  2. spent Inst .Sunday near 
Belton at Camp Tahuaya 

I The group left Hlco early Sunday 
morning and arrived at Belton at 
10 a m A guide at the camp con 

’ ducted them on a hike Immediate 
ily after their arrival. The many 
places of Intettst they visited was 

jthe old Chisholm Trail, where old 
’ army cannons and army equip
ment pasted many years ago. They 
also visited the site where the first 
grist mill in this area stood, and 
which will be a Boy Scout project 
for the next five years, restoring 

jthe old mill and put It Into opera

tion again They returned by way 
of Lake Callan where the Senuts 
panoe. and saw the site where 
General Custer made his second 
last stand before his annihilation 
In New Mexico.

Following the hike the group en
joyed a picnic lunch and swim
ming.

Cubs making the trip were Lymn 
Wade Malone, Ronnie Hefner, Jim. 
my and Drewford Barnett. Leslie 
Royal and Steve Knudson Parents 

'accompanying them were Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jack Malone, Mr. and Mrs. 
.rionald Hefner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcrtlce Barnett.

KIGIIT IIK'O .STI’DE.NTS 
ATIENI»IN<i TAKI.ETON

Eight students from Hlco ara 
attending summer school at Tarle- 
lon State College The seeond aea- 
slon, which began July 22, la in 
its third week Final examina
tions are scheduled for Aug. 38-39.

The Hlco students are. Linda 
McI.^ndon, freshman; Charles 
Stipe, sophomore; Thomas R. Bat- 
tershell, freshman; Horace Orlf- 
fltta, special student; Donald R. 
Davis. sophomore; I^ra Jane
Blakley, sophomore; E u g e n ia __
Wade, sophomora; snd Georgia P. 
Wiiliams, special student

i
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C A R L T O N
By MRS. FRED OEYE

Mr. and Mr*. Fiank Stidham of l>uane Bynum and Kcniifth Slid- 
Fart Worth and hu mother and ham. Kenneth accumpanit^ them 
anat, Mra Lorena Stidham and home (or a vlait.
Miaa Pattie Lynch visited lust Sun- ) Art Ward vklll celebrate hia 90th 
4my In Austin w th Mr. and Mrs. birthday Sunday. August IT, in the

Hico City Park. All his friends

Needed at 
O n c e . . .

are Invited to attend.

W e have several buyers 
for small places in this 
oreo. Need acreage that 
will G. I. 100 to 150
ocres.

Hico
Real Estate

phone 29# 
Fla# Jacsara

Hico

AI RusaaU

Kred Oeye received a message 
Sunday night that hia brother-in- 
law, Abb Denman of Lamkiii had 
passed away in the rest home at 
Uustlne.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Proffitt 
were visitors Sunday at Ro»-hester 
with his bi-other and family.

Mra T. N Tiotter arrived Sun
day from Aniory, Miss., (or a visit 
with her sister, Mra Jessie Fin
ley Other visitors In the h*inley 
home aere he' two sons and a 
nephew. Mr and Mrs. Leo Finley 
of Walnut Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Finley of Fort Worth and 
Woody Wilson of Hico.

Mr and Mra Montle Whiton re
turned home Monday from a visit 
at Avoca with his sister, Mra. 
Rosser Caudle and family; at Jay- 
ton with a cousin, Mra Mamie 
Ewell and daughter, Mra Sandell; 
at Ralls with a sister, Mra W. S. 
Ellis, at Lubock with their son. 
John Walton, and other relativea

Mr. and Mra Harve Yocham of 
Bronte, formerly of Carlton, were

VETERANS. . .
H. A. Leaverton is a Veteran of World W ar 

I. He was Mayor of Midland, Texos, and had 
three small children; but he waived both of 
these exemptions and entered service as a 
private. He went "All Out" for his Country. 
Isn't it fair for us to show our appreciation 
by going "All Out" for him in his roce for 
State Representative? Be a Buddy and Vote 
for Leaverton.

In Cni'lton Friday viaiting with 
(riciida

Mra E. R. Coneloy returned 
home Monday after a two aeek’s 
visit at Uuiiaalaa with her siater- 
lii-law and husband, .Mr. and Mrs.

18am Heidmore.
Cecil Byrd of Htepheiivllle visi

ted Wednesday with his mother,
I Mrs. Lllla Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hamuels and 
daughter from Okl-thoina visited 
Thursday and Friday with Hev. 
and Mrs. Charles Bccton.

Rev. Kerri Little, pastor of the 
Carlton and Lamkin Methodist 
churches, closed a meeting at Lam
kin Saturday night. The revival 
began at the Carlton Mrtiiodlst 
Church Sunday night. We haven't 
learned the name of the visiting 
preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yocham of 
Hale Center. Mr. and Mrs. Uuss 
Rudd of Energy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rudd, Mrs. Luther Rudd of 
Uoldthwaite were last week visi
tors with Mr, and Mrs. W. 8. 
Rudd.

Mr and Mra T G. Hudson Jr. 
spent the week end In Gail with 
friends.

ClwrIes Gray and Ray Lynn 
Wright left Sunday (or their home 
In Big Spring after a vult of two 
weeks with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Mullins.

Miss Joy Stark of Hunt is visi
ting her sister and husband. Rev, 
and Mrs. Charles Becton.

Karen Jean and Eugene Maples 
of Wichita Falla are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Webster.

Visitors the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Jones and Mar
tin Bingham were Glenn Jones of 
W’seo. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Yoch
am of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dove of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Daymond Weaver

and son, Garry of Snyder spent 
the week end witli her parents, Mr. 
and Mra E. L. l-'ine. Their son, 
Barry, returned home with them 
after a week's visit with his grand- 
parenta

1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Montgomery 
[of Dallas, formerly of t'arlton. at
tended services st the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mrs. ilub Mitchell and sons of 
Snyder spent the week end with

her husband's mother. Mrs. Msryjthe home of Mrs, Msry Mitchell. I Sowell's mother pa»a»j 
Mitchell. 1 Mr. and Mra. Ernest Dovs and larrslne. *VMitchell. i -Mr. and Mra. Ernest Dovs and

The Church of Christ members ' son. Firddle, of Fort Worth were 
srs remodeling their church build-1 week-end visitors with her 
ing. Services were held Sundsy Ini Mr. shd Mrs. Rsnea Soarell. Mrs.

ALEXANDER
By

PAULLNE COOPER

DrVTDKKD

ON SAVINGS
Each account Insured up ta 
$10,00000 by an agency of the 
Federal GovemmenL

Leaverton Veteran Club
Pol. Adv.

STEPHENVILLE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

Don Vaughn from Shreveport, 
La. la visiting Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Vsughn.

Bobby Owens from Abilene visi
ted in Alexander Saturday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Moore, Ken
neth Moore and Kred and L>. T. 
Cooper visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Moore in Brownaood last week 
end.

BiU Oreenway and son from 
Shiloh visited Mr. and Mra. Zeb 
Tidwell Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Truett Walker and 
Mr. Walker's father from Dublin 
attended a family reunion st Jones
boro Sunday.

Visitors in the Zeb Tidwell home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mra Gor
don Ross and children, Mra Har
dy Scott and Venda Scott and 
family from Corpus Christl. Mra 
Isrtta Yarbrough and son from 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Ascue and daughter from Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney 'Dd- 
well of Dal'.aa Mr and Mrs. Ver
non Hewitt of Walnut Springs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sanford 
and children Iron* Fort Worth.

Wyndel Tackett of Athena visi
ted Mr. and Mra Elder Tackett 
last week.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Martin 
from Odessa and Cecil Clendenin 
and son from Alice visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J S. Clendenin Satur
day and Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra Jack Ksmier and 
little son of Wichita Falls, accom
panied by his iMirents and sister of 
Perrin, visited Saturday afternoon 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. E 
A. Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Insbanet.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Palmoie visi
ted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Powell of Rising Star.

Mrs. Elton Smith of Van Horn 
visited Mra. E. A. Gray Sunday 
afternoon.

T. B. Wheeler from Olton visi
ted Mr. and Mra Joe Palmore 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra James Fine and 
children. Linda, Mike and B. G., 
left eaily Saturday morning for 
their home In Sweeney after visi
ting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra E A Fine.

I

O. C. Thompson of
visiting his son and w,.  ̂ n 
Mrs. Hob Thomp,,,^ *' *•» J

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
PttUiEK.S • 0 (  .M E M%Tt III.KSH

Inst. C offee 99^ Bacon 5 9 ^ r r S T H E L A W

(UU.n MKD%L »  r o l  NOS s i l t  KFKr.WH t  I.B. BOX
a  ssbkt Mevtas b a  
a l Oa iM b  I v  a l 1

Flour $1.79 Cheese 59̂ RKA.SONABLK T i m :

s iH  B n x r .  s p o i  .SI* r w I AI.K

Shortening 69^ Liver Ib. 3 9 ^
GI.AniOI..A— A M  KIM* I.KAN A.M* .MK.AT*

Cake Mix 25< Beef Ribs lb. 39^
gi'AK T JAR will KKKFJtH

Miracle W hip 49^ , Oleo
RK«;i lA R  SIZE

Tide 2/59<

2/37^
w inRFiN r.

Biscuits 3 / 2 5 i t
Gt*l.l» MKDAI. Ifl n*rNDS

DF.Pr,NnABI.F VM SIZE

Pork&Beans 3-25^

Tomato Soup 10^

79<

89< FROZEN FOODS
**W ANSON

Meat Pies
SNOW! K o r  to m"N<T;

Strawberries
H A IF ' G ALLO N  BOROF.N'.S RFAl

POlJtR

SWEET PEAS .................
CUT CORN ...................
CHOPPED SPINACH ....

25<

19<
1 5 ^

E A C HH . & B . FOOD STORE
HICO, TEX.

Before a contract arises some
one must make an offer and an
other must accept It.

Without an offer no acceptance; 
with no acceptance, no agree
ment.

But there Is often a time with
in which you can accept the offer. 
And If not, the offer ends any
how within a “ reasonable time" 
which la determined by circum
stances and the parties' intentions.

Smith had a set of books which 
Brown wanted. Brown wrote and 
offered him $200 for the set.

Smith didn't answer for six 
months, and meantime Browrn 
bought a aimllar set. One day 
Brown got a letter from Smith 
saying "I accept your offer of $200 
for the set of books."

Brown told Smith he'd bought 
the books elsewhere, but Smith 
still claimed that hia belated “ac
ceptance" had nevertheless sealed 
the contract with Brown.

Was there a contract? No, the 
offer had lapsed because It had 
not been accepted In the c*rcura- 
atances wrtthin a reasonable time.

There are many ways to end an 
offer. You may withdraw It, ydu 
may say that the offer expires 
at a given time, or you may die, 
or the other party may turn It 
down directly or by making a 
counter offer.

Here Smith had failed to accept 
Brown’s offer wrtthin a reaaonabls 
tune, which ended it just as though 
It had been withdrawn.

What is a reasonable time? It 
vaiiee. The offer could expire In 
a few mlnutea In the stock market 
or last for quite a while, depend
ing upon wrhat a court would 
think Is a reasonable time.

But In Smith’s ease six months 
eras unreaaonaMe.

' ^
winter's coming sooner than you think!

N O W  is ths tims to

SAVE ON MODERN HEATINE
for your home!

Don't .ipcnd another winter wishinf 
you had modern gas heating in your home! 
Today’s new. compact, economical gas heating 
units are designed with health, comfort, 
convenience in mind. Thoroughly planned 
installation gives you health-conditioned heat
ing that's ‘automatically controlled* for outside 
weather changes.
0 * 8  W A L L  F U R N A C E S  « 0 * 8  F L O O R  F U R N A C E S  

0 * 8  c e n t r a l  M C A TIN O  O A S  F U R N A C E S

Heating Survey
Trained heating apecialiita will plan 
your new gas heating into your home

'•tm, SO unit is properly placed, efficiently 
'vented for the most warmth...most
economically.

C A L L  O R  C O M E  IN T O D A Y

L O N E  S T A R CO M PANY

H E A R . . .
HOUAND L  BORING, Sr.

HOLLAND BORING, Sr. 
Evangelist

BOB CONNEL 
Song Leader

Bring Lessons From the Bible

Aug. 15-24; 8 p.m
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IREDELL ITEMS

I f  ft s A T U R D A T  —

IhAY m il l a n d

phneth h a ig h
-  IN —

rh Flight
IT ft MONRAy —

Robert t a y l o r

lULIE LONDON

m  MRR a  A. MITCHXU.

Funeral Services Held 
For James Ogle, 44

Jamra W. Oftle, 44, eldrat aon 
^of Mr. and Mra. Hiitt Oftlc. paaa- 
Vd away Saturday afternoon. Auk- 
juat B at 6 p m after a atroke auf- 
fered earlier in the week at laike 

'Charlea. L«.
Funeral aervlrea were held Mon

day afternoon at Meridian, with 
burial ill the Iredell Ulveraide 
Cemetery.

He ia aurvived by hia wife, Mra, 
Maria Ogle of laike Charlea. La ; 

lone aon. Charlea OKle of Iie<lell; 
one dauKhter, Mra. Hobby Need- 

!ham of Hico; three Krandrhildren;
I hia parrnta. Mr. and Mra. Kritt 
|0/le of Iredell; two brothera, 
Frank and Bobbie of Fort Worth; 
and a boat of other relativea

He itrew up in and near Ire- 
del. To the family we extend deep- 
eat aympathy in their hour of aor- 
row.

I

-  IN —

iddle The 
Wind

Mra. John Martin purrhaaed the 
liome of the lute Mra. Sallie 
French, and will move there aoon.

Mr. and Mra. T. (.'launch and 
children are viaitina her alater In 
San Diefto. Calif, and other relu- 
tlvea ill California.

Mr. and Mra. Sam ('lark of Fort 
Worth and Mra. Zella Maneaa vlai-

Visit the Polar Bear
And you will want to make it a habit

P O L A R  B E A R
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baker 

Phone 81 Hico, Tex.

ted hia parents, Mr. and Mra. Vir- 
gll Clark In Ciaco Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. K J. ‘Willlamaon 
apent aeveral daya in Dallaa and 
Irving with their aon laat week.

Mra. R. O. Hurna Sr. had aur- 
gei> in the Hico Hoapital Mon- 
day morning.

I Miaa Fatay Mingua haa return- 
,ed home from San Antonio.
I Mra. Tom Strange and Heckle ! 
and Mra. Mack McClure and DieV- 
ey were In Marlin to vialt their 
huaband and father recently. He 
la better.

Mra. K. Y. Fatteraon la ill at 
the home of her daughter in Sun 
Antonio.

Miaaea Mary and Lilia Oldham 
and their brother, Tom. vlaited 
their aunt, Mra. J D. Oldham In 
Ulen Koae Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Myrtle Ouncan returned 
home after a viait In Henbrook 
and Weatherford. Mra. Billie Ben
ton and daughter brought her 
home.

Mr and Mra. R. O. Burna Jr. 
and children of Irving and Mra. 

j('alvin Foaaett and children of 
('leburne apent the week end with 
their parenta. Mr. and Mra. R O. 
Burna Sr.

Mr. and Mra. Junie Teel and 
Mra. Mamie Ferrell of Foit Worth 
and Miaa Ruth Colieily of Denton 

iviaited their uncle. Mr. (leorge 
Collier and wife Monday.

I Mra. Lillie Adkiaon and aon of 
'c'orpua Chriati and Mr. and Mra. 
Weaton Newton vialted Mr. and 
Mra. T. M. Tidwell Tueaday night.

Mr. and Mra. KImer Weaternwn 
of Ceburne visited Mr. and Mra. 
T M Tidwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea F Bern
hardt and Tammy Jane of Dallas 
and Miaaea Ethel Mitchell and 

lEatalene I.,eftwlch of De Sota 
I spent the week end with their par- 
lenta. Mr. and Mra. C. A. Mitchell. 
|The girls remained fur a longer

Shirley, of De Sota vialted in the 
C. A. Mitchell home Sunday.

.Mr. and Mra. Weldon Josey of 
Arlington vialted her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Luke Koonsniaii and 
family during the week end

Mr. Ollle Witkersun of Ciaco 
spent Monday here.

Susan Ann Main of Fort Worth 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Word Main during the week 
end.

Mra. Eunice Outhrle and chil
dren of Fort Worth returned home 
after a vialt w-lth her mother Mrs. 
Ida Mustek.

Mr. and Mra. Quince Fuuta are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. V.’ill laiw- 
lence In Lubbock.

C L A I R E T T E
Ey MRS. LUCILE MAYFIEU)

Iredell Baptist Church
CHARLES RICE, Pastor

The community la invited to
attend the regular Family Nigh) of 
the church this evening, Friday, 
August 15. at M 00. There will be 
games, stunts, and plenty of home-
mede ice cream and rukc The
fellowship will be held out of doors 
on the church lawn

The pastor, Charlea Rice will
leave fur Mer Rouge, Louisiana, 
August 18. He la to begin a revival 
there at the First Baptist ('hurch. 
The revival will continue for one 
week through August 34th

Iredell Baptist ('hurch will be 
boat to the Meridian Baptist As- 
Boclallonal Worker's Conference on 
August 35th. The ladles of the 
church are making preparation to 
serve supper to the workers of the 
16 churche.<i of Bosque Countv Ev
eryone Is welcome to attend the 
meeting.

visit.
I Mr. Jimmie Fedder and sister.

H IC O  C O N G R R G A T IO N A ft . 
.HBITH OD IH T ( 'H l ’R C H

Schedule

Sunday School, 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worahlp, II 00 am.
Bible Study, 6.30 p.m 
Evening Worahip, 7:30 
Thursday Prayer Meeting, 7:30

)NSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED ON 
THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVIM IER 4, 1951.

SJR # b —Nuiaker Two ea tke Ballet.

«KD CONSTITUTIONAL 
gtUMUNT TO BB VOTBD 
I AT AN ELECTION TO BB 

I ON NOVIMBBB 4, IM4.

NATB JOINT NESOLVTION NO. 
.Mkie aa asuBSaMil le Bsksw-
I Ikl •( Ssctlen 4S ef Artkla XVI 
at Conimution ef Ttsa*. s«e 

etinf tMb touair te arevMe re
mit. SiHkilUr asd dtetb keneflu 
I ttaolMitt <i((itm sad eaiplorsae 

[tW tMistr or preclost, or ter ap- 
tnt tsd titrtitt officara aad fur 
i.TMi of tlw roustr er preelact. 
ntitt far the tubmlasloe ef lbs 
m4 sBtndiatnt le lb* *ol*ra 
i!w4 to tot* tbareen, aad prerMlaa 
tW nirtftry al**tloa, fonti of 

rroflsBiotlon. and publkollon 
IT XESOLVEO BT TBB LBC- 

SUTtRE o r  THE BTATB O f  
UAIi
■tilw I. That SubaacUoa lb) of 
tin «l ef Arlicla XVI ef Ike Caa- 

Br.tfs af Tries be sotoadtd so ss ta 
M tonsftor ss fallows I 
nil Escb coust, shell have lb* 
a: Is prsvlds for sad adaiaiater a 
bamai, biaabiUly aad Death Caas- 
KUM Fuiii] for the appolativa of- 
a sad Miplarsat ef tha aouatp sr 

sen, ar tar tbs appotaUva and alac- 
I •Rksn sad for tha aasployaea ef 
I wsstii ar pratlatl. provided aente 
attorlud br a nwjorUr voU at the 
ditd vatort af ausb aaeatf and 
t wtb alariion bss bona ndvstUaad 

| l ^  publisbad la at laaai oas 
af a«*m l slrealatioa in I tssnt, ante anch *016 tar four 

Ttstbs etaks: prevldad that the 
at aaatnbutod bp tha aaeatp le 
rstd absll at laasi aaaal the 

■t h M tor tha sesM parpaaa 
I m  Israaw af aoth sash parson 
■all sol tiirad at nap UaM aevsn 

[websll par ranlaai |tH%) af tha 
«h aaahitnatT.

Pjlhets providsd tram tha sew- 
T*"** ”  ssrh such psfsaa. ar hr

fw surh BaUrainaal. Dto- 
.m .****’^ CaaipanaaUoa Fsad, 
I tMIvrd bp tbs eeuntp, ahsll bs 

I wl. * Uallad Stalaa.
Tssaa. er aeaaltoa er

Mtstr of the Ualtad SUtaa 
C*5f*L ‘ la psparaat af the prla- 

ssd Interaat ea wbitk la

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO IE  VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 19SI.

■ HJR # 1 1 — Number Feer en the BaMaf.
•tierantoed bp the Unlud SUlea. pta- 
vldad that a sattMiant aiaeuBt ef said 
fundi shall bs kspi en hand to mtrt 
tha ImnMdinta pnpnu nt of the natounl 
Uhalp to bacems due each panr oat af 
■aid fund, such antounl af funds U be 
kept en band te he dstsrmlnsd bp tbs 
n«mcp akick ainp bs prevMtod bp tow 
te sdMlntotor ssid Fund, und provided 
that tbs rsciptonu ef bssstlu treni teld 
Fund shell not bs sllsible tor snp other 
pension rstirsni*nt funds or dirset aid 
from the Slats of Tsies, unissa tbs 
Fund, tbs ersstloe of which is prm 
vtded tor bar*in, cantributad bp th* 
aountp. to ralaesad to tha Slat# of Tciss 
sa s condition to raealving cucb other 
panstoa aM."

Sac. 1. TTia foietolnr CanstItutlonsI 
Atocndurcnt shall be aubmitlad to a 
vot* of Iba qusliftod electors of Ibis 
■tats St tbs General Klsclion In No- 
vMnbcr. Ittl, at wkick ctocllon sack 
ballot shsll ksvo printed tbsrsee tbs 
following words 1

“FOB tbo samdnwnt of suborrtion 
(hi of Ssetion n  at Artlcto XVI of 
the Constitution, to sutharia* sack 
eountp to ssiablish. after spprovn! bp 
its pours, s rctirsu nt. disskilllp usd 
dsotb compensation fund covering the 
ctocilve efficars of Iba counlp or pra- 
etect, sa wall as Ik# sppainlive alflesrs 
and onsplopiai of the eountp nr pre
cinct.''

"AGAINST the snMndnwnI ef suto 
nsctloe <b) of Scetton tt  at Article 
XVI at the Coactitutton. U  antbortoe 
each eountp le ucUbllsb, after ep- 
proenl bp iU eoUn, a ratiremsnt. dim 
ebUltp and death compansntlan fund 
aevsriag the alartiva offtoam af the 
uanntp nr precinct, aa well ta (be mm- 
painllva efficcru end cmplopase ef the 
eountp or precinct."

"Bach PoUr nknil mark oat one af 
•aid clantat on tkn ballot, Icnplag tbo 
on* enpruasing bin rot* on th* pew 
paced anundment. In coantton er ether 
sabdfptoiens ualng rating annakinan, the 
■bop* proptolon for poling for tad 
ngslnst thin CtonstitutionnI Am*ndm*nl 
■hnll b* ptoead en told asncklnn In sash 
t  mnanar that anch *et*r nup pola aa 
■ach machine for er against th* Coe- 
■tltutionnl Amendawnt."

Be*. I. Th* Gopcraor shsll Imn* the 
nsesnserp ptectonuUon for said stortlon 
Bed ha*a aetls* af said proposed 
emmidmset and of Mid alaetton pak- 
Itshad as reeuirsd bp tb* ConsUtatloa 
ef Tm m  end tows sf thin rtoU.

JNSTITUTIONAI a m e n d m e n t  TO BE VOTED ON 
the general ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 1958.

HJR # l h — Numbsi EiRbt on tks Ballot

CONSTITUTIONAL 
Pt'DNENT TO BR VOTRD 

A-Y election  t o  BR 
PUION KOVEMBEB t. I»U

fOlSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
iw ^ in i sn swcndmaal to Ssetloa
fa " Aflicla III of the Constitution 
I *  Stole of Tessa bp adding t  new 
I known no lln -li gie-
[ “ • teti*lstur# tba powai ta pro- 

 ̂ inter lurb llotltotlons and re- 
' I’t II map b* deemed bp tike 
• jrr eipcdlent. for aastotone* on 

w of pere.ni eligible for OM Age 
Alt to th* Blind, and Alt 

l-V’ ” .."*  Children m  praelded In 
Artlcto III and for 

Jl, •‘■t'I’Is (or Aid to the Per- 
rrj •"d Tolillp Disabled os pro- 

I " I .  Bection t|.b of
of the State of Tei- 

for direct ar eendor 
n>»dlcal care on behalf 

pmeMlns fop tba

of th# United Btolm for 
V u V ? " '* .  l»opldini that th* pap- 

."*odiraJ oar* ahnll be 
Ik '• <•>* direct omlstancc to 
I  ProvMtnt that the
I " piyminto oat ol 

. , '.■'"o* for curb purposca; pro- 
' the hremarp election, form 

"'S oruclimntion. and pnkUra-

I Tur* LKG-
I 'U l i  THK gTATK O f

it ]?r ^^1 Section tin of Ar-
^  • f the (^natltutlon of the 

■ ,** '•*.**  amandad bp addins 
• nrw Suhaactlon to bs known 

^ '■ a n  t u - 1. wktob shall road

r  t o - T k o  Legtolatura
e-ii Poi»#r |4> provl^

I wii. u •* ■“ •■a popmenl
Hmltalloni and 

f - l k i n l ^  deemed bp lb* 
fo» 8‘ rect at ven- 

I w medical rare en be-

" ^ I i .  ‘J l * r  “  PwMed fee ’ 7  A ‘*. Article III and *« 
| F w m .^  raciptonto af AM la 

end TalaUp Dtublad_ __________
A h ln  n f'T s .'^ . Am tlen ll- h  a f 

• ■  t«.TL C onstltM toe o f tba
b ii , ^ * V  Pnym into fa r Serb 
Ito s ll behalf o f aneb raelp-
^  I w  J js *A d 'tia n  t *  th *  d irse t 

^^sach raelptontn, nsd shall

W  in  aurh naN iunU aa p rov id«4 W  tg# 
L#fflA lA tur«; provided, however, Ih x t 
lb« ArnouotA pAid o u t o f StAto fu n d i 
fo r  ouch purpoAOt BhAll never Axeeed 
the Am ounU pAld ou t o f Foderol fu n d r 
fo r  Burh purpoBCA.

leAfi^lUrt ohAll hAVt th« AU* 
thorltf to oecopt frore the Kederol 
Government of the United SUteo. Bueli 
flnonciA) old on beholf of the need? 
Aped, needy blind, needy rblldren* And 
ne^y permanentlr And totAlly disabled 
persons as such Government may offer 
not InronsiAtent with reotrletions bere- 
in oet forth •• . . .

Sec. I. The forepoint CnnstItutlonAi 
Amendment shAll be submitted to a 
vote of the quAtified voters of this 
State At an election to be held on tbo 
first Tueaday after the first Monday 
In November HM. at which election 
ill balinu ahall have printed thereon 
the followiny:  ̂ ^

••FOR the amendment te the Ten* 
sCItntien ptvinf the I^tslature the 
powAT to authorise vendor paymetits 
for medical care in addition to tb# 
ammint paid in tho form of direct 
public assMtance to end on behalf of 
n«#dy recipients of Ol»1 Aye Assisiance. 
Aid to the nilrd Aid to l^rpendenl 
Children or Aid to the Hermenently 
and Toully rhsebled; provIdir« f*.r tha 
acceptance of funds from the Federal 
Geveenment f.ir the |»ur|wi*e »»f f*s)in# 
such assistance, end providine Ihst the 
expenditure out of State > ir»<G for 
•iteh purpoeea shall never eBceod the 
amounts ao expended out of FederAl 
funda** i
Aod

••AGAISST the amendment te the 
ConstltAtlMi sivlnt the l.etis1atAre the 
power to aulhoriae ven«Jt»r pay*»enTt 
for medical care In addltbm to t ^  
amount paid In the form of dlr^l pub- 
lie aaslstanee to and on brhnif of 
needy recipients of Old Aye Assistance 
Aid to Ur lUind. AM to Oepentienl 
Children o r AM to the Pecrnsnentlr 
and ToUlly DUableU. prorldint for the 
nceeptance of funds from the Federvi 
Govertimenl for the purpose of payine 
tnch Aaalstance and provMInt thst the 
espendlt«re out of SUts fun* f<w Mcb 
purpoosA Ahall never exceed the 
amounta no eapended ent ef Federal 
fands *•

Bee. i . Th* (V-venkac of the Btoto 
af Teiaa to hetebp Rircrtag la toeim 
the nic.marp peaclamatton foe mM 
etarllOTk an4 have tba same pubtuket 
eokl hoM ea reeelrsR W *^_C oiis^  
Intlon saS Ihs lews sf lbs SUM af 
Tanas. _______________________

FBOrOSBO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBNOMKNT TO BB VOTBD 
ON AT AN BLBCmON TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBBB t. IIU .

■OUEB JOINT BESOLUnON NO. 
II grusNng aa AsMOAnMat I* th*
CeesUintlon af Tesaa to prevMs that 
all eeuntp officials for whM fsur-psnr 
tornm of otfic* wars satboriscd la 
IStt must rsnlgn siKk offics prior te 
snnouaclng for a fiffsrsnt offle* when 
nmra Uknn ana U ) psnr ramsins an- 
aarvad af tha term for wklsh thep wars 
ctmtod, and providing for tb* filling 
ef such vscsncim le the manasr now 
erepldad bp tow,
BE IT KKSOLVED BT TBE LEG-

ISLATUBB OF TNB STATE OF
TEXAS!
Scrilsa 1. Ssrtioa W ef Articls It 

of tb* CoBStItutiue af lb* State of 
Tcies Is herebp smrnded ae os bers- 
sfi<-T to read ss fnllawsi

“ SscUaa t l . STAGUERINO TERMS 
OF OFFICE.—The following efftoari 
siectod el tb* Gcecral EJastloa la No- 
V ember. IPit. and tbersafur. chall 
an-e* for tha full Urms prevldad la 
this Ceaatitutloe t

"(a )  Diatrict Clerks 1 (b) Countp 
Clrrks: (c) (touslp Judgm; (d) Judgm 
ef Caustp Couru at Lew, Ceustp Crtm- 
tool O u ^  (^ a to  Frohato (tourta aad 
Okuatp Pcasmtic Retotiena Courts: (a) 
Coantp Trsesurers : If) Crlinlaai Dto- 
trict Attomaps: Igi Ceeatp Snr\ r->rs: 
lb) laapsetars of Hidss and Ankumto: 
il) Countp Commlmtonart for Frealaat* 
TVe and Four: (J) JusUeas ef th* 
Fuae*.

"Natwllbitindlag ether proetotoea af 
Ikto Caoitilutiea, tha followlag officert 
alastod at Dm General Elartlon la Na- 
rambar, KSt, shnll arrva oelp for toraw 
af two (I) penrsi In) Sheriffs; lb) As- 
sssnart ssd Callertees ef Tnass; Is) 
District Attemeps: Id) Countp Attar- 
nspe: 10  Public Weigbsrsi |f) Counlp 
Commtoslancra for Precincts On* and 
Three! Ig) Constabtos. At rehasgeawt 
ntocllofi*. suck efflecm shall he slsctad 
for lb# fkdl tm ms privldsd te this 
ConsUtutlea.

"In sap diets let, eountp sr prsrtert 
where anp of th* sforsmmttsesd ef- 
ficaa to of mrh nature that bwe It) 
er more persons bold suck effiss, with 
the rssuh Ukst candldntas flto for 'Ptoa* 
No. 1,' 'Ptoc* No. 1,' rt*.. th* efflsrrs

storied el tb* CmrmI Btosttoe ta N*. 
vimbsr. ItSd, shall ssrvi far s torm 
ad two Itl peers tl the dmlgnettoa af 
their eftto* Is aa unoesw nombsr. sad
far a torm af four Itl pnafs U tha 
tmlgaatton ef their aifftoe to an rvsa 
number. Thrranftor, *11 sash officsrs 
■hall bs stoctad for th* torma prevlM  
te this CoasUtatloa.

"P rseMsA howevsr. If sap af the 
afttoars aaawd hsrsla ahall aaneosss 
thrir readidsrp, or shsll la fact becoass 
e candidal*, la asp CmcrsI, Spsciai or 
Primarp hlactlon, for snp offia* af prm 
fit ar trust under tb* tows of thto 
Su it  er th* Unitod Butts schrr tbaa 
tbs offier than held, at snp time whea 
the unsaplred torm of tbo office tbca 
bald akail cscced on* II) year, siKh 
eBBouneesMBt er such cssdMacp shell 
ronsliluto sn autuaiati* rmigiwitoa of 
tb* offK* then hsid. ssd tb* psesaep 
tbcrrbp crested shsll b* filled pursuast 
te tow 1a th* ssia* msnnsr aa othsr 
vsranetos for such offlraa are flllad."

Sac. t . Th* foragolsg CoiwtitatioBel 
AiBcndiTient shall be sulimittsd to e 
veto ef tb* gualiftod elaeton of thto 
Stats St sn clectioa te be bald ea tte 
first Tussdsp stlcr tb* first Mosdsp 
In November. ISM. at which cicctiaa 
all ballots shall lava printed tberaoa 1 

"FOR Iba CansttlBtlaaal Amcikdmaat
Kviding that ssp District. Countp. ar 

«lnct effklsl serving a four-pear 
term must rssign befor* snsauarlag 
for a dtffarsnl office If there ramsins 
uaservsd aior* than ens II) pssr af tha 
term far which he was sisrtsd."

"AGAINST tbs CaasUtstlaasI AmsaA- 
msat pravldiiig that anp District. Coua- 
tp, or Preelact offktol serving a four- 
pear term must rssign before anaoune- 
teg far a different etfk* If there 
remalaa anaervod mer* than en* |1 ) 
peer of the torm for whkh be w m  
stmtoA"

If II sppsers from llw rrtrras ef sslA 
elsrtlea that a aiajoritp of tbs petoa 
have ham east In favor of said Ammd- 
Btoal, soma shell become s part ef the
OeaaUtutlon af tb* StoU of Tesas.

Be*. 1. Th* Gevaraar of Tcias shsll 
hea* tbs aaamaarp precismatloa for 
lbs atoetien hrreis provided for and 
■hall causa thto proposed Amcndakaat 
to be published la the SMnner regulreA 
bp tow and shall cause said rlrctlon to 
be bsM ss rsqslred bp th* Constltullea 
and tews ef this Btota.

Hevrral attendrd Ihr Dublin Ro
deo and paiadeg last week. Aliout 
the cutest decorated car in the 
parade was the L. S Chandler 
family car.

Mra. Jean Pruett und Deborah 
went to loibbuck, I.,evelland and 
Wllltetare visiting lelativen While 
In Lutibock Detiurah made ar- 
rangemerls to enter college there 
in September.

Ml lae Marnhal made u trip 
last Thursflay to Littlefield und 
returned home Monday.

Mr. Ray Huune has fininhed a 
large chicken house and lias his 
pullets In the house.

Miss Baylor Durham of Waco
nd Mrs Jim Durham of Heie-

ford visited recently with Mrs 
O. Dui hum and Ivty

Mrs. Bub Biattun and children 
of Fluyduda visited last week 
with Xlr and Mrs. O. H. Huika- 
bee and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K Rotierson 
of Odessa visited Saturday in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Roberoon and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Roberson.

Mrs. Ilona Wolfe will spend a 
few days in Abilene this week. 
Her daughter, Mr and .Mrs Rupert 
Phillips and family of Ureggtun 
are moving this week to Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander of 
Stephenville took dinner Munday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sherrard.

Jimmy Marshall, who Is em
ployed by the DeKalb Co. spent
part of last week at home 

Mr. and Mrs Wenlell Burden 
and children of Clifton tisited 
Huturday night In the John Qo- 
llghtly home

Those atter.'.,lng the Farm Bu
reau meeting In Stephenville Tuee- 
day night were Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Bdwards, Mr. and Mrs John Wil
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rush, 
Mr and Mrs. John Golightly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs. Artie Thompnun and Mrs. 
Dona Wolfe.

.Mrs. John Gollghtly attended a 
state convention Monday In Aus
tin.

Mrs. Zark Williams and daugh
ter of Jacksonville spent Friday 
with Mr and Mrs. Frank John
son. I

R. Lee Rotkernon of Kerroit visl- I 
ted a while Satulday afternoon I 
with Herman Rob#-r*on and family | 
and Mr* Lucile Mayfield and | 
family. Mr ami Mrs Roberson

spent itutuiday night with her 
mother, Mrs. U. K Meador in Hico. 
They had spent the week at Pos
sum Kiiigdoiii loike at Community 
Public Service Co loidge. K. ,Ia-e 
Is employed in the office ol C'lbS 
at Keimit.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
visited Saturday night with the 
Robersons and Mrs. O. K Meadui 
In Hico.

Mis. Sheiman Reed and baby

of Fort Worth visited Tbiira4BS> 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hermiui RakaESto 
aon. Her sons, Larry and ChMtaLi 
returned home with her on4 Wfegp 
for a visit.

Mrs. W. K. Duncan and BMHmp 
of P'urt Wurth apent ThuradaK 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry MBv*

{ field. Her aon, Roger, ratUimaA 
I home with her after iipi iiilB j •  
few days with his grondpuBUIa^ 
Mitchell Mayfield also went IMBM 
with them for a visit.

ADDING MACHINE pa'Mr tor 1 

at the Hicu News Revlesr

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958. 

HJK #4#-»Nufnb*f Ftvo #fi tK«
FROPOSEH rONHTITUTIONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  t o  BR VOTRD 
ON AT AN BlcKCTlON TO BR 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 19M.

ROUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
41 propoalng DM aiHtfMliNMlt W tb#
CoiiBtItutlon of th# 8U U  of T#xm  
providing th#t # horn# rul# city may 
prtFvId# by Chert## Frovtolofi #n4 # 
■#n#ral l#« city op#r»tlnc und#r tb# 
y#ner#l l#we mey provld# by aMjorlt' 
vot# of tb# quAlifl#d voi#r« votlni Bt 
en #l#ction celled for ibet purpoe#. ftr 
n lunyvr tersi of offic# then two (! ) 
y##re for lu  officert. both #l#ctlv# #i 4 
eppointir#. but not to #so##d four <4) 
yenrt, provided, however, tbet tenure 
under Civil Servic# ehell not b# ef* 
feeted hereby: providing for en elec- 
ilun. e form of bellot end tb# l#euenfe 
of e procler letlon therefor.
HE IT RFSOLVKD BY THE LEG-

l^tlATrEB o r  THE STATE OF
TRXABi
Hertieii I- Tb«i Article Xt of the 

ConBtUutlon of the SUte of Texee be 
emended by eddinc thereto e new oee* 
lli.n to he known ee Section 11 of 
Article XI end to re«d ae fullowti

••Section If. A Home Rule City ooey 
provltle by charter or charter amend
ment. end a City,  town or vlllegr op
erating under the general lewe may 
provide by meiority vot# of the quali
fied voter# voting at an election railed 
f(»r that purpore. fot # longer term of 
offk# than two tS) years for Its offl- 
eers. either elective or appointive* or 
br>lb. but not to exree«l tour (4) years, 
provided, however, that tenor# onder 
ru n  Service shall not be affected b#r#-

^^••Previded, however. If any #f surh 
•ffleera, elective or app#UUve. shall 
announce thefr candltUcys or shall In 
faet become • candldat#. In any gen
eral. aiieclal or Primary •lectloOs for 
any office of profit or truat endee th# 
law# of tbte fttat# or IK# I ’nlted Htatea 
other than tb# offle# then held, at any 
time when the onexnlred term of the 
wffk# then held ohall exceed one (1) 
year, aveh annoancement or euch ran- 
didaev aball ronatituU an eatematir 
resignaliea of th# offle# tbea held, 
aad (he vacaorr thereby created ahall 
be filled pursuant la law la ibe Mm* 
mannst aa ether eaeaaci## for gts#b 
offle# ar# ffD#d.

**A mppMpalHy m  proeWag a 
«a#adln« t«ea (t) yeara W t asa#t ##•ling - - . -. .

•eadfng fear (I) ^ r s  far aay af Ite 
aoa-elvtl ssrelss affleers mast elarl all 
af tb# mieibiM af Ita goveralag body

by asaiority vot# ef tb# qualified voter# 
ia sucb aiuniclpallty. and any vseaney 
ar vacanrlea occurring on sucb goy- 
emlag body slmll not be filled by sp* 
puintment but must b# filled by bm- 
iorlty vot# of th# qusllfied voters at 

*b ap#«ial electioQ railed for such pur- 
pose within on# hundred and twenty 
(120) days after sucb vsesacy ar 
vacancies occur.**

Bee. I. Th# foregoing Conatltutloaal 
Am#nda»ent shell b# submltte4l In a 
vot# of ib# qualified #l«ctor« of this 
State at tb# General Election to b# 
held an th# first Tuesday after tb# 
first Monday In Novembvr, 1958. at 
which election all balloU shsll bava 
printed thereon the following:

••FOR Ibe ('oastltallonsl Amendmeat 
providing that a Home Rule City may 
provide by charter or charter araend- 
laent, and a city* town or village of^ 
orating under the general laws may 
provide by majority vot# of the quali
fied voters voting at an election called 
for that purpnee. for a longer term of 
office than two (8) years for Its offe
rers, either elective or appointive, or 
both, but not to etcev̂ d four (4) years: 
provided, however, that tensre andrr 
('ivll Service ahall r I he affected 
hereby. And provide..g f>>r automaiie 
resignation when such o^fi*-'9 Isccymp 
a candidate for election to another of
fice and pr >vlding f>'r elc t̂i'in of mem
bers of the governing Iwdy of sucb 
municipshties and the filing of va
cancies occurring on such gnvemtng 
body by tpeeial election.*’

••AGAINST the t'en«litvti«nal Amend
ment providing that a lioinc Rule City 
may provide by charter or chartar 
amendment, and a elty. toon or vil
lage ciierating un^r the gentral lavra 
may provide ty majority vote of the 
qualified voters voting at an election 
called for that purpnoe, for a b nger 
term ef office than two (2) yeara for 
Ita effieers, either elecitve er ap
pointive. er both, hut not to exce^ 
four (4) years; provitled. however, that 
tenure under Civil Service shall net be 
effected hereby. And providing for 
aalomaloC revlgnslkon when aucb of
ficers bacpmt s eandidste for electloa 
ta snotber office and providing for 
deetton ef members of the governing 
body of sucb raunklpslltles and tba 
filling of vacanciua occurring oa swab 
geveening body by aperlal eleetioa.**

Bee. 2- Tbe Governor shall i»«ae tba 
aiMWBsry proelamation for said eleeUaa 
and have tbe name published at ta» 
gvdred by tba Onaetltatlaa aad lawn 
of thM State.
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NEEL TRUCK S TRACTOR
HICO, TEXAS

.INTRSNATIONACTSUCKS

Out Grown Your 
Home?

IT'S A SNAP TO ADD

A  New Room
AND TO MAKE 

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS 
THROUGH USE OF ONE 

OF OUR

Loan Plans
• B • 0» •

Yes, os your family grows in number, on added room will moke 

a world of difference in comfort and convenience for all the 

family. If you wont to pay monthly, there's the right plan for 

financing ovoiloble to you at BARNES & McCULLOUGH. No 

down payment— 36 months to pay—with the loon covering 

both labor and materials.

We will be glad to discuss your building and 

improvement needs with you, expioin details 

of financing without cost or obligation. SEE 

Us SOON.

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD A N Y TH IN G "

PHONE 42 H ICO , TEX.

17354368
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Personal M ention . . .
Week-end visitors In the homo 

of Mr. and Mrs. laiyal Carr were 
Mr and Mrs. V. O. Pringle of 
Fort Worth.

M Sgt C. W Itaugherty and wife 
and daughter, Idnda and Jean, of 
Tucson, Arisona, visited last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. W. Daugheity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Duff and 
sun, Jimmy, of Corpus Christ! visi
ted here last week in the home of 
Air. and Mrs. Buck Prlre. Russ 
Price returned home with thi 
for a two-week visit.

Ilieti. Yevas, Fii«la>, .Aug. 13, IMM.

Ernest V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador -

Owner and Publisher 
__Business Manager

SUBJH'RIPTION RATES
In Hico trade territory. One Year $2 00; Outside Hamilton, Boeque, 
Comanche and Erath Counties. One Tear, $3.30; Out of State. One 
Year, $3.00. (Additional charge for abort term subacriptions.) All 
cash in advance.

Cards of Thanks, resolutions of respect, obituaries, and all matter 
not news will be charged for at the regular rate.

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
o f any person or firm appearing in thsss columns will be gladly 

promptly corrected upon calling attention o f the management.

IN  AND NEAR —

C R A N F I L L S  G A P
By JUANITA HANSEN

TEACHERS UBTED MIR 
i m  I f  MCTIOOl. TERM

Tentative teachers for Cranfllls 
Cap School is as follows-

First and Third Oradea, Mrs. 
f ,  O. Jones; Second and Fourth,

(visited other relatives in Meridian, 
Slifton and stopped at Cranfllls Cap 
to see her nephew, R. C. Relerson. 
who works at Cap Community 
Foods.

Miss Myrtle Stanford, now of 
Fort Worth, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs I.eonard Sorenson; Fifth and Mrs. Clint Stanford of Jonesboro.
■Math. Truman Pederson; Seventh, 
Mra Ralph Dillon; Eighth. Mrs. 
INnk Henderson: Nintli. unfilled; 
*I%nth. Harold Gilbert; Eleventh. 
Mra Ben Rhodes. Twelfth. Mrs. 
Tsiverne Pcndelton.

The resignation of Marvin Wolff 
as coach has (>eer accepted bv the 
board of trustees. Mr. Wolff has 
■ecepted the head coaching )ob at 
De Sota. He and his wife snd son, 
Barr>', havb ben It'lng In the 
Knudson residence In town. We 
will miss the Wolffs but wish for 
them happiness In their new post- 
Hon.

Mr and Mra Harley Smith of 
Hico Route 3 spent W’ednesdav 
viotUng Mr and Mrs. C. C Donald
son in Waco

has enrolled as a student st Dal
las University, which starts Its 
fall semester Septembor 10th. Miss 
Stanford Is a 1968 graduate of 
Cap High School. She was also 
home this past week end to at
tend the wedding of Mias Sylvia 
Jackson and Frankie Lund. Clin
ton Stanford and Miss Barbara 
Cnmm of Fort Worth also visited 
In the Stanford home.

Mr. and Mrs. l*aul Fanning and 
children of Waco spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Nelson of the Mustang communi
ty near Cranfllla Cap

Pastor Nelson Herod of First 
Methodist Church in Cranfllls Gap 
will be sway all this week In a 
revival at Miera Settlement Meth
odist Church in Waco District. He

Mra. Willie Wooton of F'ort 
Worth a ss  1 .Sunday visitor In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Smart had 
the following visltoia Sunday In 
their home: their daughter and 

Ison. .Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jack- 
son. and their granddaughter and 
husband. Rev. and Mrs. Alton 
Blown of Houston.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. P. Dickey and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Britton Rutherford 
of New Biaunfels visited during 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. French.

Monday visitors in tlie home of 
Mr and Mrs. Kills Adcock was 
his son, granddaughter, and two 

Igreat-gi-anddaughlers, Mr. a n d  
'Mrs. J. E. Adcock. Mrs. Danny 
lAbor and two children, all of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Walter Hughes of Kirkland 
has been visiting In the home of 
iiei biother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcri Llncli. She plans an extend
ed visit here with the Linches and 
other relatives. Other Sunday 
guests In the Linch home were Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Blue of Iredell and 
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Linch and 
baby of Glen Rose.

Miss Barlmra Randals. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H Randals 
spent last week in Waco with 

! Betty and Cathy Garrett. In the 
j home of the girls' parents. Rev. 
land Mrs. Morgan Garrett. Bar
bara was accompanied home Tues
day by the Garrett family who 
were en route to Stephenvllle.

D U F F A U
« y  HRS. PA SC A L B R O W N

Ruell Pioyd. son of Mr and Mrs j will slay with Mr and Mrs. A L  
Rwel Solberg Of HIco Route 3 <penl Molt, hla wife's parents.
'̂ aal week end at home and attend- j Tne Gatrsville District Methodist 
ed the Jarkson-Lund wedding held | Youth met Monday August 11 at 
awndsy night at 7 o'clock. August Ithe Meridian State Park for swlm- 
% in St. Olaf Lutheran Cnurch -ming. supper snd a program Sev- 

The Jackson-Lund wedding story eial from the Gap attended, bring- 
whil appear In next week « pap* i .ing a sack lunch and enjoying the 

Dr Oran Stephens IHslrict SuP- outing 
•fintendent. will bring the mom- . — - -■
Ing message at the <Juart.‘ ilv Con- I
ference to be held at the First .hLW **t>\
Methodist Church in Cranfllls <lap 
next Sunday AugU'A I7th. Imme
diately after the worship servire 
Pastor Herod urges ench of the

Mr and Mra Chas M Clark Jr. 
of Fort Worth have announced the 
arrival of a son. Jeffrey Scott, who 
was born August 3 In Harris Hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruett. 
Hr. Will land, O. D. Land, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Land and 
sons visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Land on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan King of Mid
land visitetl with Mra Lee King 
and fam'iy during the past week. 
Mike Kln^ nturned home with 
them after visiting several weeks 
there.

Mr. EIrrer Glesecke attended a 
family reunion near Glen Rose 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl L^nd of Lake 
Charlea La visited with his par
ents. Mr ano Mrs. Jim Land the 
past week

Mr. a id  Mrs. Sikes of Odessa 
have purchased the home of Mr. 
and M 'a F. E. House and moved 
here. We wt Irome them to our 
communit/.

Mr. KI('o:< Naul and Miss Bever
ly Buckle/ uf Dumas were marrlt-d 
Friday night, August 8 at Dumas. 
We wish (oi them a long and 
happy ilfr together. They will 
make t.ie*r home at Dumas at 
present.

Nelda Arnold of near Hico 
spent Friday night with Mrs. A 
B. Naul and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rogers 
and children of Stephenvllle visi
ted with Ml. and Mrs W C Rog
ers Sunday.

Mr. A !'• Naul and Aron of 
Waco spent the week end with 
home f-'lks

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach ap> 
building an addition to their dairy 
barn.

Mr snd Mrs Wendoll Scott. 
Randy nnJ Lynda of Fort Worth

H.visited with Mr. and Mrs. H 
Talley on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ESdon Naul of 
Dumas spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Naul ind fairtly.

Mr. and Mrs Pascal Brown. Bon
nie and Harry visited with Mr. 
and .M.*s. P D. Ash, Dale and 
Wen.loll of .Stephenvllle Saturday.

Mr ani‘. Mrs. John Riggins of 
Stnphenvalli spent Sunday with 
with Mr. and Mra. C. B. Burgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Bowie 
and children of Killeen spent the 
week end with Mr, and Mra 
George Bewie

Dale Ash of Stephenvllle is visi
ting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pascal Brown and family.

We wee* so*ry to hear that Mrs. 
Fred JacR'ir had received a brok
en leg in a fall. We wish for her 
a spe h I v  recoi ery.

Mr. and 3frs. liOuis Glesecke Jr., 
Helen and Janeth visited with Mr. 
and Mra. T R Drury Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Uetr*.' Elkins of Stephen
vllle visited With Mr and Mrs. Will 
loind Sal ui day.

Miss Betty Land of Fort Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
John f-and and O. D. during the 
past week

Mr. e.id Mrs. Esrl Reeves and 
chlldr**! of Weatherford will move 
to the lair/ farm of Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Witt

Miss Sal'rte Craig visited with 
Mr. and Mrs H. M. Killlon of 
Harbin on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Upshaw and 
familv cf Fort Worth were re
cent visit >rs with her parents, Mr.

and Mi'«. John Land slid O. D.
Mr. and Mra Jim Lsmd snd 

Jmty Littleton were visitors .Wfith 
Mr. and Mrs Chester I-and and 
aons Sunday.

Mr and -Mrs. J. H Flowers were 
called *o Foil Worth to be at the 
hedsidi of Ihilr son. James, who 
was serioii»I.V burned In an explo
sion will' • a* work there We w ish 
for him a speedy recovery.

imtiicla and -Mike Mowers of 
Fort V\oitl. are visiting their 
grandjiarenta Mr. and Mis. J. S. 
Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs H. 31 Killlon of 
Harbin ano Carey Miles of Fort 
Worth spent Monday with Miss 
Sallle Craig snd Mr and Mrs. Pas- 
cal Brown ana family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Phillips 
and chiltiren of Hereford \lsited 
with Mr. ard Mrs. C. D. Herrin 
during the week end.

Mr. !in.l Mrs. Boswell Martin and 
Debbie and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
I-ackey of Stephenvllle visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach 
Sunday

Th»r.» w*l' be a meeting to or
ganise r. Ground Observer Corp. 
at the Du'.fau school Tuesday 
night. Aug. 19 at 8 p m There will 
be a sho'xing ol disaster films and 
a talk DV Sgi. H. T. Roberson of 
Dallas on Civil Defense. Everyone 
is urg-'d tr attend.

Vlaitlng In the home of Mrs. M. 
Nelms an I the Rogers Sunday were 
Mr. >iid Mra John Jones of Mer
kel. Mr. and Mra. Ellis Clark of 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Dost Nelms 
and Mr and Mra. Roy Carson of 
Hamilt'jn. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Anderson, 3lr» Loyd Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rogers and 
children ot Stephenvllle.

NOTICK T<» CONTRIBI TORS

Please call or mail your re
ports and newt items early 
to the News Review. Also ap
point one person in your club 
•o report activities as It is vir
tually impossible for our small 
staff to call ever>’one each 
week to get complete informa
tion. Your cooperation will be 
appreciated by the publisher.

members to be present, hoplng^pdal Grandparents are Mr and 
they will show their interest by I Mrs C H Clark of Hillsboro and G a m e  W a r d e n  R e p o r t s
attending this Conference, which 
la Indeed Important.

At the Lutheran Church. the 
Bummer Vacation Blbla Srhool 
will present their closing program 
This program, presented hy the 
young people, will he at the .Sun
day morning service at 10 s m ,

Mrs Ruth Jarvis Russ of Evan
ston. HI. Great-grandparents are 
Mr snd Mia. D. F. McCarty of 
Hico

By SMTIDK JOHNSON 
Stale Game Warden 

Hamilton A Bosque Counties

Mr snd Mrs. Tommy Abels and 
children. Cindy, Stevie and Timmy 
if Fort Worth, spent the week end 

August 17 A welcome to all Is ex- ;in ;he home of his mother Mrs. S. 
tended A Abels and George

Mr and Mrs Monroe Kruse and — ■ ■
daughter of De .Sota recently . \,rs J D partain was on vaca-
came hy the (lap snd enjoyed , t,on last week from her duties 
visiting with many of their friends t ,, n „»s rd  Diug Co .She and her 
Mr Kruse was auperlnt.ndrnt of hustiand and chlldien visited In 
Cranfllls Gap schools for several Siephenville with relatlvea during

With the hot month of July be
hind and part of the hotter month 
of August gone. It shouldn't be 
too long before a little cooler 
weather and maybe the old black 

I bass will go to hitting again Moat 
^of the people one finds aroui.d the

hours but before the season opens 
1 will be able to give you the latest 
dope.

In closing I would like to re
mind all of you to please not rush 
tp v  season -be a good sport and 
play the game fair -and remember, 
the game you save today will be 
yours tomorrow.

Yours truly,
SWEDE

STARTING  

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15

SALE
Tills Sale U on P reases Hulta 
—Conta— E\ rwlng Ureaaea—Aft
er 3 Urrswea—Puraea—Hata— 
Blouaea—Sportswear — Bathing 
Nulta—Nhoiia—BermUfla Nhorta 
Pedal Ihiahera—SUm JIma—T-
Shi rta—Braaaic rra.

BUY ONE 0ARM1-:NT AT  
RKGUI.AB PRICK —  CIIOOSK

AN4ITHKB OF EQUAL  
VALUE FOR ONLY 1 

CENT K-XTBA!

OMDUeS'
tn .m un

years. leaving in 1948
Recent visitors In the home of 

Mr. sn i Mrs Ernest Reierson and 
Alllne were .Mrs. AmellH Jackson 
and daughter. Kunice of Fort 
Worth. Mra. Jackson Is a sister- 
in-law of Mrs Relerson They 
drove from Fort Worth and also

the week

Mra Opal Adams and daughter, 
Janice Lynn of Hamilton and .Mr. 
and Mra .Murrell Abies of Hico 
visited .Sunday at Moselle In the 
home of Mr Oran Columbus and 
family, and Mr J P Cotumtiua

PRINTING WORTHY OF 
THE OCCASION
For life's moet notable 
cventa (Weddings^ En- 
gafem enls,ele.) ihe In- 
orilation or Announce- 
menl must be aoeially 
correct, d ignified in 
fo r m a l,  p e r fe c t  in 
craftsm anship. Best 
way 1o make aure o f 
ihia ia to put your prob- 
lama o f  a4Kial printing 
« p  to m». Wo know 
whmt to do and how to 
d o  HI

H IC O  NEWS REVIEW

I lake at this time of the year are 
looking for the shade and a nice 
place to have their picnics and 
liold their family reunions.

The white bssa are still hitting 
off and on, dependng on where you 
find them, with the smaller ones 
nearer the top and the larger ones 
Just about on the bottom. I would 
suggest trolling deep and using 
some good spoon-type bait, and 
for a new wrinkle, try trolling at 
a pretty fast speed. You will be 
able to locate your schools a lot 
faster and find that the faster the 
spceil the more action you will 
obtain from your bait and you will 
be surprised at the results.

It won't be long before the new 
licenses will be on the market, 
probably around August 24 or 25 
So If you hunt, fish, sell halt, or 
sell fish and catch fish for a liv
ing I would suggest that you pur
chase your license as soon as they 
become available I cannot stress 
enough how important It ia for 
all of ua to pull together and to 
support auch an Important pro
gram as our wildlife.

Another thing I think maybe I 
should discuss la tha fact that It 
Is about the time of the year to 
take the old shotgun down from 
hiding and give It a good cleaning 
and oiling and see that It Is tip
top shape for the first hunt of the 
season which orill be the dove sea
son which opens September 1. At 
the present I am unable to go in 
detail as ot the bag-llmit and poe- 
asMlon Unit and the shooting

u
V

The b ig  ta lk  over l(ie bock fence thete d a y i It 
about €otor te lephone i M o tt everyone it 
twrprioed when they find out how little  on extra  
telephone in color co tti. Coll our bu ta te ti 
office lo d o y . le t  wi give you the fu ll i lo ry  on 
fo th ion  b righ t, fashion right color te lephone^

« U L F  S T A T E S  
" T E L E P H O N E  CO;

(b fiM o a o m y  
(u u le e a v e a ie iu e

S P E C I A L S -

Thursday, Fri. &  
Saturday ONLY

HONEY BOY S A L M O N ........................

W H ITE  SWAN COFFEE........ 2 lb. con SI;
TALL CAN C A R N A TIO N  M IL K .. . 3 f„;
COMO TO ILET T IS S U E ................ 4 rolk I)
FAB DETERGENT .................  giont sin

DASH DOG FO O D ..............................2 (or:
KRAFT MIRACLE W H IP ................ ,t.
S FOUND CAN

W H ITE SWAN SHORTENING ..........

WESSON O IL ......................................holl gol.
g m  N4'K H H ITK  NWAN

STUFFED O L IV E S .....................................
7 Ol NCt: SKIN N EBB

MACCARONI OR SPA G H ETTI..... 2 for;

REYNOLDS F O IL ..............................reg.
X I

RANCH STYLE BEANS.....................2 fori
4TIOCOI.ATK FUDGE, D A T E  NUT O R  UJUFAROON

NBC C O O K IES................................... 1 lb.4J

FROZEN FOOD
I# Ol'NCE SNOW CROP

GREEN PEAS.....................................6 for
10 OUNC'E SNOW 4'ROP

CUT CORN .........................................6 for
10 OUNCE SNOW 4’BOP
WHOLE O K R A ....................................2for4i|
10 4)UNCK SNOW CROP

BROCCOLI SPEARS......................... 2 for 4S
10 4>UN4’ K SN<nv CROP
BABY LIM A BEANS...........................2for45
9 4>l NCE SNOW CROP

FRENCH FRIED PO TATO ES....... 2 for3̂
« OUNCE GARDEN GATE
ORANGE JUICE ................................ 4 for

CARTON TOMATOES
FRESH EAR C O R N ............................ 3 twH

FRESH PEACHES  lb '*
JUICY THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES............................... 'b
10 l*OUND BAG

RED POTATOES.........................
1 POI ND (KI.IA>

TALL KORN SLICED BACON
6 TO K POI NDS

SMOKED P IC N IC S .............................
F R E S H

GROUND BEEF ....................................
FKF>li DKPI.SMED

HOME RAISED FRYERS....................

BOLOGNA— All-M eof .......................

Herringtonf.

FOOD STORES

HICO 1*^**
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a U B  SO C IETY  P A G E
CLUBS —  SCXIIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M E N TIO N

Mrs. H N W olfe  W ill 
D irect Monday 
W.S.C S. Program

Thi> I'ro^ritm and Hoclal meet
ing of the Woman'a Kuciety of 
('hriattan Service will be held Mon
day, AuKuat 18. In the auditorium 
of the FIrat Methodlat Church.

The theme will be ‘ ’.Miaalonary 
Ti avelOKue," and will b<‘ under 
the direction of Mra. II N. Wolfe.

Mra. J. K  Owen, Mra. Kuby 
Willlama and Mra. Grady Harrow 
will be hoateaaaa.

All ladlea of the church are In
vited.

Mra. Grady Harrow, 
Sec. of Promotion.

0 /1  the O^ome a n ^ e

By MRS. VIVIAN BLJ^IR 
Home Demonatratlon Agent

Li;̂ ' T\' ,'tATtrRnAY—Miaa Judy Betn Moore, 
L.{bt. winner of the “Mlaa Reunion' conteat held 

.rir..; the 72nd Old Settlero Reunion, and Mlaa 
|;.ly Grlffltta, runnerup In the conteat. will ap- 
Kir on KCEN-TV, Channel 6. Temple, Saturday 

r , ’i at S:M o'clock. The other runnerup

In the conteat, Mlaa Julia Hedgea, who la a atu- 
dent at TCU, will be unable to appear. Dub King, 
whoae aporta ahow' la aeen each week at thia time, 
haa invited the young ladlea to be gueata on 
the ahow.

Ivimming Party Enjoyed 
Methodist Youth

Krmt>era of tha MVK of Hlco 
Methodlat Church were 

r* the group of young people 
< atrndrd the Diatrlct meeting 

I Meridian Stata Park laat Mon
evening.

Fiininvine waa enjoyed by the 
ĵp followed by a picnic aup- 

’ ud a program at 8 p m. 
ho>f from Hlco attending were 

Hedgea, Pat Lackey, Judy 
Kuy Jameaon, Margaret 

nn. Ka t h y Higginbotham, 
.F Lackey, Mra. Dock Lackey 
Suaanne, (.'llffard Lee of San 
me and Rev. D. L. Barnea.

Miss Jones Complimented 
W ith Bridal Shower Tues.

Jack Moffett, Bobby and 
timy, of Ilallas. apant laat week 

in the homa of her parenta. 
ani Mra. Watt Roaa. Mr Mof- 
and daughter apent the week 
here and were accompanied 

r.e by hia wrifa and aona.

Mlaa Virginia Ann Jonea, bride- 
elect of Jerry Ljickey, waa com 
pllmen'cd with a bridal ahower 
Tueaday afternoon. Auguat 12, a*, 
the home of Mra. Wyaung Gravi* 
Co-hoaleaaea were Mra. C. M Seg- 
reat, Mra. Roy Seal. Mra. O. C 
Cook, Mra. Kiank Mingua. .Mra 

jFied Rainwater, Mra. George Grif- 
jfltta. .Mra. Ixiyal Carr, Mra. A H 
jl.atrkey anal Mra. H. W Sherrard. 
I Receiving the gueata were Mra 
IGravea. the honoiee, her mother, 
I Mra. J. 1). Jonea. the proapective 
bridegrooni'a mother. Mrs. Bill 
Lackey of San Antonio, Mra. Alvin 

[cuaey, aiater of the honoree, and 
Mrs. Sills of Sweetwater, aunt of 
the groom-to-be.

Mlaa Kay Jameaon and Mlaa 
Linda Holt preaided at the refreah-

iment table, that was laid with an 
I attractive white and gold cloth 
jond centered with an arrangement 
.of white bloaaoma and greenery. 
I Crystal and silver appointments 
.completed the table setting.
I Miss Barbara Ann Caaey, niece 
jof the bride-elect, waa at the 
.gueat book

Mrs. Rainwater and Mrs. Seg- 
I reat preaided in the gift rooms.
I Approximately 150 guests called 
or sent gifts during the appoliu- 
ed hours of 3 until 5 o'clock 

Mlaa Jones and Mr. I^ackey will 
be married Sunday. August 17, at 
5 o'clock In the afternoon at Hlco 
First Methodist Church.

Swimming Party Fetes 
Claudia Hafer Monday

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer com
plimented their daughter, Claudia, 
with a swimming party Monday 
evening. Claudia waa observing 
her tenth birthday.

The group enjoyed swimming at 
Ktephnvllle municipal pool, with 
a picnic supper following at Ste- 
phenvllle City Park. .Sandwiches, 
cold drinks, potato chips. Ice 
.■rren,, cake and punch were serv
ed.

Favors were gum, candy and pea
nuts.

fiueata we.e Glenda Ogle, Judy 
Jarieso t, Linda Duncan, Sandena 
Hi^ka. Denna Meador, Connie Bul
loch and the honoiee.

Helping Hand Class 
Has Regular Social

The Monday evening meeting of 
the Helping Hand Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School opened 
with the Lord's Prayer. Following 
"My Faith Igwka Up to Thee" was 
sung by the group.

Mra. Tom Strepy read the Scrip
ture.

At the business session, Mrs. 
Jessie Kichbourg gave the secre
tary report In the absence of Mrs. 
L<oden.

.Mrs. Andy Hutton and Mrs. Jim 
D Wright, hosteasen. served re
freshments to Mrs. John Rusk, 

j Mrs. Richbouig, Mra. Watt Ross, 
Mrs. D. L. Barnea. Mra. Kthel 
Lackey, Misa Nannie Lawrence, 
Mrs. Nettle Meador, Mrs. Annie 
Waggoner. Mlaa Ira Cunningham, 
Mra. Thoms Ogle. Mrs. Lena Bald
ridge, Mra. R. C. Hampton, Mrs. 
Strepy, Mra. Wright, Mrs. Hutton 
and a guest. Mrs. Mollle Klles.

Reporter.

Jewelry . . .  *

Sought Cautiously . . . 

Purchased Carefully—

Result: Another Foil 

Shipment of Costume 

Jewelry newly arrived.

•  EXCELLENT Q UALITY  

•  DIFFERENT IN  DESIGN 

•  PRICED FROM $1.00 up. Plus Tox.

Your Consideration ond comparison is re
spectfully invited. SHOP EARLY— AND BE

glad  y o u  d id .

A Registered Pharmacist on duty a t oil times

HOWARD
d r u g  c o m p a n y

"The Store of Friendly Service"
BILL HOWARD, Owner 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEXAS

Friday Club Entertained 
By Mrs Meador

Mrs. E. V. .Mrador waa hoatcaa 
I to the Friday Afternoon Bridge 
iCli.b laat week at her hom e.,

Kefreahmenta were served dur
ing the afternoon.

Gueata preaent were Mra. M. I. 
Knudaon, Mrs. BUI Howard. Mra. 
C. E. Coin, and -Mra W. F. Hafer. 
.Members attending Included Mra. 
Ray Cheek. Mra. Sandy Ogle, Mra. 
.Sarah Reeves and the hostess.

Mrs. Knudaon held high score 
and Mrs. Howard held second high 

' for the afternoon.

TEXAS HOME DEMONSTRA
TION ASSOCIATION .MF7ET1NG

On Auguat 13, 14. 15 the 23id an
nual meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonatiation Aaaociatlon will be 
held at the Austin Hotel in Austin. 
Thia organization haa accomplish
ed many good things since it alart- 
ed 32 years ago. The purpose of the 
annual meeting la to provide op
portunity for three delegates from 
each county to participate In a 
meeting to review achlevemeiita, 
and to evaluate and lerommend to 
clubs a program of work for next 
year Workshops In the six com
mittees will offer each member and 
guest opportunity to share In dis
cussions on health and safety, rec
reation. citizenship, education, and 
4-H work, the standing eommittees 
of the AoMoclation. Also in civil 
defense activities.

The three delegates from Ham
ilton County who are attending 
this meeting are Mra. Royce Hall, 
president of the Fairy Club, Mrs. 
R. L. Ktagga. the Incoming THDA 
county chairman and member of 
the Uttleville Club, and -Mrs. C 
H. King, our present County Coun
cil Chairman and member of the 
South Hlco Club. We know that 
these ladies will represent us well 
and rome back with many new 
ideas that will be of value in plan
ning our future work.

• • •
VACATION TIME

Everyone needs a vacation—"a 
pause that refreshes." Sameness 
produces staleneas, and eventually 
lowers efficiency and morale. A 
change in environment and ac
tivities, or both, can put new zest 
and vitality Into everyday living.

Money Is not the most important 
requirement for a successful vaca
tion. Provisions for some rest. In- 
wpiration and Inexpensive enter
tainment can be arranged by care
ful planning

Consider all family members. 
Start your plana by listing the 
activities each enjoys moat or feels 
a need for Then take stock of 
the time and money available. 
Post-vacation fatigue from trying 
to do too much, or financial wor
ry from over-spending, ruins many 
vacations each year. A careful 
ook at the resources in your own 
home, community or surrounding 
area may bring to light some In
teresting possibllitiea for outdoor

WOOTONS ENTKRT.\IN GUESTS 
DlUt.NG I.AST WI'J':K END 

Visitors In the J. B. Wooton home 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. J G. Wooton and aon, Edwin, 
and Paul Grissett, Mrs. Hill Nash 
and son, Mike, and Mrs. Billie 
Wooton. all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Wooton and Donna 
Kay of Lung Beaidi, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mra. H. H. Casim and children, 
K em clh and Shirley, and Miss 
Rita Clark, all of Kermit.

ramping, sports of all kinds, reud- 
iiig, visiting, enjoyment of music, 
your favorite hoiiby or perhaps a 
I'luinee fur some spi-eial gruuming 
that will give yuu a lift

Better aafe than soriy, wliatever 
your vacation activities. Keep a 
look-out for possible liasurds that 
may cause injuiy or tragedy.

TRAVEL LKIHT 
Going away this summer? Take 

no mure clothing than is absolute
ly esaentinl. Traveling with light 
luggage is lots easier these days 
with all the new futirics and fin
ishes which make clothing so much 
easier to care fur

Make a plan and build your 
wardrobe around a tiasic color 
Hi'heme. Well chosen aeparates 
and such small arresaories as 
scarfs, flowers and jewelry help 
vary your costume Take the type 
of clothes you know you like to 
wear. As us-'ful as aepiirates are to 
most women, if you don't like to 
wear tliem at home you won't like 
them away from home. The same 
thing appliea to knitted suits and 
dresses. They're ideal for parking 
but remember, you want clothes 
ideal for wearing, too Be practical 
but not drab. When in doubt, 
don't take that extra dress.

• • •
RECREA*nON l-XrR SMALL 

('HIl-DKEN
Aie your own children frequent

ly asking for something new to 
do? Do you have visiting children 
who find it difficult to keep them
selves occupied. Wby not try of
fering some finger paints* Right 
now It Is a goo«i pasttime to keep 
children busy during the hottest 
port of the itay when little ones 
should not be outside.

Finger painting offers a chal
lenge to the artistic abtlitles of 
young and old without the Inhibi
tions presented them by many 
other medums For finger paint
ing, a smooth washable surface is 
needed. The table should be in 
some place where a little spilled 
water will do no harm. Cover the 
table with oilcloth or papers if it 
is a top which might be injured 

The paper used for finger paint
ing nerds to be glazed on one side. 
Ordinary shelf paper that comes 
in roils Is satisfaetory A piece of 
oilcloth may be used iilao. Here 
la the recipe for innking finger 
painta' you may also find them

on the market in any store that 
handlee toye.

HOME MADEf FINGER PAINTS 
three-fourthe cup laundry starch 
One aud a half cups soap flakes 
Cold water 
Bolling water, 1 quart 
Culoring—cake or frosting col

ors puHter paint, water color 
paints blueing.

Mix the starch with a little cold 
water. Pour the mixture slowly 
into une quart of rapidly boiling 
water. Htii conatsiitly until the 
mixture thickens; when it cools 
slightly, add the soap flakes. Stir 
well. Divide into three or four 
parts and color each part a dif
ferent color.

Finger painting is dune on a 
piece of glazed paper of a sise that 
will fit easily on the table. Wet 
It on both sides, put It down on 
the table, shiny side up, and 
smooUi out all wrinkles with wet 
hands. With a spoon put a scant 
teaspoonful of paint on tha paper, 
with wet hands snieur the paint 
over the paper, using both hands 
snd a free arm and shoulder mo
tion. Many effects can be obtain
ed with fingers, fingernails and 
fists. When the painting Is finished 
pull It off the table, and hang It 
up to dry. When dry the painting 
may be pressed on the back writh 
a hot Iron. Cleaning up after
wards should always be a part of 
fingerpainting

Jars of finger paint wrapped 
attractively would be a splendid 
gift for a child. Attractive Chrlet- 
niaa wrapping paper may be made 
using the finger painting method 
for decoration Try It for wrap
ping yo«r gifts this year.

• • •

HOMEMADE GAMER FOR 
FAMILY FUN

Simple, Interesting homemade 
games ate proving very popular 
with youngsters of sll ages. They 
provide double entertainment for 
family members - the fun of mak
ing the games, and hours of sn- 
Joyment in playing with them.

"Homemade Games," a set of 
directions compiled by two special
ists in that field, la being used 
widely by home demonstration and 
4-H Clubs Some of the games 
might be msde to use as gifts 
throughout the year You may 
get a copy of "Homemade Gamss” 
from my office by coming by or 
dropping me a card and I will 
mall you one.

M03 K TO 4iKAI*E\ INE 
Ml and Mra Doc Clepper and 

family moved this week to Grape
vine. where he is employed.

'V.4C.ATIOX IN Wf>iT 
{ Mr. and Mrs Maron Linch have 
returned home fiom a week's vaca- 

I lion In West Texas and New Mexl- 
'co. They "islted In Odessa in the 
, home of hia daughter and family, 
Mr. uiid Mrs. Royce Atkins and 

I iamily, and with his sister and 
I husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. P Ash- 
burn.

VACATION ON COART
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ogle, Judy 

and Glenda, spent a few days last 
week on the coast vacationing and 
deep sea fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sellers of 
Alabama visited last Thursday with 
Mr. Herbert Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rhodes of 
j Fort Worth were visitors here 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Schmidt 
and Mrs. Carrlelyn Garretson, Mil- 
tie. Claire and Bill, spent the week 
end In the home of Dr. and Mrs 
W. F. Hafer.

Miss Claudia Hafer spent last 
I week In Clifton with her grand- 
jiarents. .Mr, and Mrs. Will C. 

I Hafer.

Don Seal of Odessa spent the 
week end here with hia parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seal.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Purdom and 
children, Rob and Liaa, of Hous
ton visited here Friday in the 
home of his aunt and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy French, en route 
to Amarillo tc viait hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Purdom.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Simpson visi
ted here Saturday night In the 

i home of Mr, and Mra. E. V. 
Meador. They were accompanied to 
Hlco by Denna Meador, who ha4 
spent the previous week In Waco.

VACATION KM'KNTI.Y IN 
ARKANSAS 0'/.ARKS

Mr. and Mrs. George Orlffltts 
and daughter, Judy, vacationed 
last week in Arkansas.

Among points of Interest in the 
Ozarks they visited were Hot 
Springs, Eureka Springs and Bull 
Shoals. They returned h o m e  
through Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. W E. Alexander 
Jr. of Nacogdoche.x spent the week 
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Bunnie Alexander. Their daugh
ter, Pat, who had been visiting 
here with her grandmother, re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cheek. Kay 
and Chuck, were in Dallas Thurs
day of this week on business.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmie Ramage 
were culled to Midlothian laat 
Thursday to be with her mother, 
Mrs. W. C. Curry, who was ill. 
Mrs. Curry's condition la Improved 
this week.

Mr. and Mra. H H. Tracey Jr., 
Tony and Tori of Fort Stockton, 
were week-end visitors In the home 
of her father, Mr. Herbert Sel
lers.

Mrs. Nora Thompson of McGre
gor and Mr. and Mra. Vernon Joe 
Thompson of Amailllo were Thurs
day visitors with Mrs. Mollle Har
vey.

Newt Harvey of Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mra Royce I.,ee Mackey 
and sons of Fort Worth visited 
Saturday with Mra. Mollle Har
vey.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne 
were pleasantly siirprloed Sunday 
afternoon when Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Reeves, Marv I-ynn and W. T. 
Jr. from Harrison, Arkansas stop
ped for a visit with them for a 
few hours. The Hawthornes have 
known Mr. Reeves since be was a 
small boy, the two families being 
neighbors In Coleman Cunty. They 
were en route to Coleman and then 
on to Arisons.

ONCEA-YEAR

SALE
AUGUST 14-30

BERKSHIRE
Stockings at Money- 

Saving Prices

What .1 marvelous time to supply yourself 
with famous BERKSHIRE hosiery. Save 
on Berkshire seamed storklnge - the only 
nylon created to prevent runs starting at 
top to toe. Save on Berkshire seamless 
stockings—they really fit. But remember, 
the time Is limited. Stork up on all Berk
shire styles and new, lovely colors, as fast 
as you can!

7

Come in and ch<x>Hp your favorite atylea 
at these low prioea.

R eg. 1.65 N O W  ^ 2 9  3 P O R  2 > 7 9

R eg. 1 .50 N O W  2 .  ^ ^  ^ 2
> 4 9

R eg. 1 .35 N O W  3 F O R  2 ; i 9

B u r d e n ’ s  D e p t .  S t ( [ ) r e

"Less To Pay A ll The W a y"
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F A I R Y
By MRS. BUNICK DANIKL

VltilTIMti CHUIR ATTKNUK 
t'H l'R t II AT FAIRY

Thp Grand Prairie Burbank 
Oardene Church of Christ Chorus, 
under the direction of Mr. Jack 
Farrow attended the aervicea of 
the Fairy Church of Christ Sun
day.

There were 30 memliera of the 
ehorus and several numbers were 
featu.ed by the entire chorus.

Specialty n u m b e r s  presented 
weie: Mixi-d Ijuarter. junior age. 
compo.sed of Jackie Farrow, Lynn 
Wood Arnold, Jorja Jackson and 
Chio Ann Farrow; and Girls tjuart- 
*t, composed of Xanna Jackson. 
Gwen Jackson, Mary Abel and 
Patsy Swindler.

The chirus members and their 
leader were j[ueats of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson for a buffet 
dinner Sunda>.

Real hot summer weather still 
prevails. We are surely needina 
a (ood rain in this section. Think 
all will welc'.o e the first cool
snap.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lowry of 
Hlco are the proud parents of a 
little son, born last Thursday at 
the Hlco Hospital. The bal>y 
weighed • pounds and a few 
ounces. Sorry we have been unable

MATTRESS SERVICE

FREE Pick-up and Delivery 

You are as close to us as your 

telephone or post office In 

Hlco. caU . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phono 1322

Summers Mattress Co.
2 »  W . Frey Ph. 1^4212

Stephenvllle, Texas

to contact members of the family 
to give us more accurate infor
mation. Paternal gi andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowry of Meridian 
and maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Fields of Fairy. 
Mrs. lAiwry is the former Joyce 
Fields of Fairy Mr. Lowry la a 
foinier faculty member of Fairy 
School He was a faculty member 
ut the Liberty Hill school last 
term.

M '. and Mia Vernon Jackson 
and two daughters and hts sister 
and husband, klr and Mrs. Is*wris 
Abel and Gwen Jackson, all of 
Grand Piairie vi.sited Sunday in 
the home of their p.'trents, Mr. 
tnd .Mrs J. 1 Jackson A group 
of young folks accompanied them 
and all attended church Sunday 
morning at the Church of Christ 
and rendered a thirty-minute song 

I program following the morning 
I service, /vll i njoyed the program 
I they re idi red.

Mr. and Mrs. Purwin Hoover 
and sons, Charles D and Peter 
Jameson left about eleven o'clock 
Friday night for their home in 
Daily City. Caiif His parents car
ried them to Stephenvllle where 
they left by train. They cxpei-ted 
to arrive home about two o’clock 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph fe n c e r  
and sons. Don and Dickie of Lub
bock. who had been visiting In

I the home of her parents. Mr. snd 
Mrs. tC. M. Hoover the past week, 
, started their return home Satur
day. They drove to Hreckenridge 
Saturday and spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. F. 
W Spencer.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bolstad and 
baby, Betty Deanne of Laurel, 
Miss. started their homeward 
journey early Sunday morning fol
lowing a week's visit in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs El 
M Hoover

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers. 
Carolyn, Jimmie and Janice were 
supper guests of her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. D IC Alli
son and Darrel of Dublin Saturday.

Mr. Sellers, Jimmie and Carolyn at
tended the rodeo. Carolyn remain
ed for a week's visit with her 
aunt and family, and her cousin 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Pittman and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Miller and 
Ronald of Fort Worth visited last 
week in the home of her mother 
and bother, Mrs. M E. Parks and 
Audie, and also visited with his 
father, A. J. Miller at a rest home 
in Hamilton.

E'aiiners are getting their com
bines ready fur harvesting niaise 
Some farmers started combining 
Monday .Maise la a good quality, 
considering the dry hot weather 
on the last lap of production.

The writer attended singing last 
Sunday afternoon at the Congre
gational Methodist Church in Dub
lin. We were accompanied from 
Hamilton by Mr. and Mrs. A H 
Sum^rford. Mr and Mra. E'lbert 
White of Evergreen and Mr. Jim 
Ihpt-M of Hamilton A large crowd 
of aingers and quartets were pres
ent from over the county and all 
enjoyed a fine song service

Mr and Mrs. H O Richardson 
and Jerry visited Sunday in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Adams at Hamilton.

The fornicr Holladay place al>out 
4 miles north on the Hlco road 
haa been sold. The place has been 
vacant for some time and a general 
clean up job about the home has 
been underway and the land broke.

There has been some clean up 
work at the former E'aglie place 
near Fkiry, which has also been 
vacant for some time. We have 
not learned whether or not a 
family haa moved in. but are glad 
to see these vacant farm homes 
being re-occupied again.

The writer visited a while Sun
day afternoon at the Williford 
home at Han.llton with friends. 
Walter Porterfield is still a pa
tient there and stated Sunday 
that he couldn’t see much change 
in his condition. He suffered a 
stroke a few weeks ago. He la 
able to walk with aid and uses 
a wheel rliair.

I Mrs. A. H. Hoover of the Willi
ford nome and Mra. A L New
man of near Millervtile visited 
last Tuesday in the home of their 

Iaon vnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
I M  Hoover to be w ith their

grandchildren and families who 
were visiting in the home. Mrs. 
Newnian also v^ltedl wSth her 
daughters. Mrs Gladys Cox and 
the writer at our home.

a letter received last weekIn

and v.’o 
through oui news column

H. A B.vaccinated. Should there be more ployee al Barnes A Mcf^llough 
at a la*er data, please Inform us in Hlco He Is the son of Mr. and

,.e w il. mske snnouncement j Mrs. H D Wuemling. snd wa.
formerly employed at Ogle Bros. | Jones

Henry Wuemling Is now an em- jTheIr other ion, Joe is employed at j o’clock

Fooo Store In Hlc# 
Shfe-y • ts U Invitrq 

open house lor Mr and
Hnturday night ^Jr.

from Mra Brittle IJttlc she stated 
she was doing fine and enjoying 
her visit with her sons and fami
lies. Mr. ^nd Mrs Harvey Little 
and Mr. and Mra Paul Little, all j 
of Oklaiioma Cii,v j

Birth * vys for August which we | 
have overlooked turning In the 
past few weeks are: Mrs. E>elyn 
Eng.-r Smith of Brady, Aug. S; 
Mrs Lucille Snyder, Aug 5; her 
father, the late J. L  Wilson, Aug. 
3. Mrs. Ix>la Wilson Newton. Aug. 
3. l.airrv Drivei and the late Grady 
E3nger. Aur 13; Charles D. Hoov
er, Auk. l.k- Mrs. Ralph Spencer. 
Aug. 33; the late Mra. L. P Rleh- 
Hrdson. Aug. 22; Darwin Hoover. 
Aug 3V; Vernon Jackson, Aug 13; 
D. E. Allisnn, Aug. 2K which also 
hsp|>en« ic be the Allison's wed
ding aiinivo*'sar>'

Nona Brunson worked at the 
cemetery Tuesday, biieiiig Johnson 
grass on grave mounds and doing 
Bunir clean up woik around graves 
and lots that had been worked by 
relatives. We recelvtsl a donation 
for $2 Tuesday from Mra. Edna 
King of Hlco for the cemetery 
fund for which we thank her.

The writer and husband were 
visitors at the E'ort Worth mar
ket Tuesday taking up some lambs. 
While In Fort Worth we visited 
In the home of Mr Daniel's daugh
ter. Mra Cal Lowery and family.

The last report on the vaccina
tion of drgs only revealed that 
two had been turned In. We are 
sorry there was not enough to 
carry o jt  this project. We feel 
sure there are several that should 
b« vaccinnted, unless they, like 
ourself, have already had thepi

First Methodist Church
RE\'. D. L. BARN'ES, Pastor

'I

Church School, 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship, 10 30. 
Methodist Youth E'ellowship, 7:13 

p.m.
Evening Worship, 8 00. 
Mid-Week Service. 7:15 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal, 7:43 p.m., Wed

nesday.

Looks modern... 
cooks modern

DUTTAV GHVIUn OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m. BIbla Study.
11:00 a. m. Worship A CommuD- 

lea.
0:10 p. m. Young Psopls's Ctoaa 
7:00 p. m. Evsnlng Worship.

Hico Church of Christ
Scheduls on I»rd's Day:

Bible School, 10 OO a. m. 
Prsaching and Communion 10:4E 

am.
Evening Warship, 7:00 pm.

k

Taylor Made 
Sofa Sleeper

W ith
Innerspring 

Mattress 
by Morning 

Glory . . .
Only $169.50

SEVERAL CLOSE-OUTS W ORTH LOOKING IN T O

Reg. $79.95 Portable Cooler— Free Stand— O n ly ........$64.95

Reg. $64.95 Portable Cooler ............................................  $49.95
Reg. $79.95 7-Piece Dinette ............................................  $59.95
Reg. $159.50 Bed Room S u ite .............................................. $99.50
Reg. $37.50 Lounger..............................................................$29.95

Reg. $24.95 Rockers................................................................$19.95
Reg. $14.95 Spot C hairs ....................................................... $12.95

OUR AUGUST SUMMER-TIME SPECIALS ARE 

STILL IN  EFFECT. CHECK ON OUR BED ROOM, LIVING 

ROOM, BEDDING AND M A N Y OTHER ARTICLES 

W IT H  SAVINGS GALORE.

Cheek Furniture Co.
I

S

L O N G  J O U R N E Y S  A R E  J U S T  J A U N T S  T O  A  C H E V Y !

Once yovUre al the wheel of this new Chevrolet, Jar-off places smhienly seem closer. Here's the kind 
0 / V IV ID  V8 A C T IO N  that cuts country miles down to size, tit ere’s the kind of restful ride and  

zestful response that whets anybody’s taste for travel/

■

So many, many things blrnd together to 
givT Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feel
ing. Things like super-short-strokc V’S’s and 
the velvet stride of Full Coil susitension. 
Like the extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher

and the clear sweep of vwion through Safety 
Plate Class windows. Like the precision 
of Ball-Race steering and the staumhness 
of Chevy’s Safrty-Ciirch r frame. Sample the 
full blend at your C!hevn>let dealer’s soon!

America’» heel buy —

cui:rnoi.ET,
America’s best seller!

I f  ' j

aS ■’V,"
Pi-..
-iti

A  b u i l t - i n  e l e c t r ^  r a n g e !

Sm.irt h'oking? You lirt! But that's only part of 
the nijoyinent you'll from your huil!-in 
rlc'fric ran"c. ^oull like its step-saving convenience, 
with iivrii .111(1 surf.KO units installed to fit yonr 
!iei-ht .ind rench. And you II like the cleanliness, 
((X)Ines.s, speed and cookini» ea.se you j(et only with 
flainelc':. .lutonutic electric cookinp. See sour 
architect, Imilder or appliance draler s<x>n

/ J - ’ - ^

>r.s

alxiut u I’liilt in electric range.

3 ^
.v-.v

S«« lliB CiiBvy Show, Swodo/ niphi on NBC TV and th« Cbavy Sliawroon on ABC-TV
11::

Cook hotter . . .  
Live better . . ,  
Electrically!

jcoM m u n i t y
PUBLIC SERVICE

Inpglo Sport CvMipB Wll' I.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLET COMPANY
w 132 EAST M A IN

H A M ILTO N , TEXAS
PHONE 329

)%v, Al
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)H SALE OR TRADE
ft. tandem dtac. 

15-tfc.
SAI.K * 
j»iiUln».

Remington auto- 
,hol KU"*- »2-K»Uf» Priced 

,, jiiii Hardy Barber Shop.
IM tp

m is c e l l a n e o u s

HOME KIlAd>J)
OARCUS BEarP

.Half B e e f ----------------------- ---  ji,.
■Fore Q u arter________

for sale. Contact 
' Guthrie. Hlco, Rt. 4. l«-2tp.

- " sAV^TApt. •!»« faa stova 
I r*frl»er«tor. See at Glen lUg- 

,(ham reaidence. 14-tfc.

.'tABB near Sinclair 
It Station. 5 rooma and bath. 

)jr» Weldon Pierce, Call 
14-2tp.—lAJtc

SALE Cabin at tjike Whit- 
J300. Mrs. Weldon Pierce. 
597. Hlco. 14-2tp.—lA2tc.

fcELVAuatln Stone home. Con- 
[  of three apta and one ad- 
|n̂  bungalow. Near hoapital, 

and four blocka from 
jluit see to appreciate. Mrs. 

-n Pierce, Boa 597, Hlco.
l*-2tp.—lA 2tc.

SALE' One real clean Inter- 
paa! Har\'<'ater refrigerator; 
frannall M; one Itt-dlac grain

seel t r u c k  a  t r a c t o r .
14-tfc.

--------  45c lb.
Hind Q u arter----------------- j j c  lb.

p r o c e s s e d  PTlEt:
HlCO LOCKER PLIANT

H-tfc.

CHOICE LOTS In Hlco—With 
bomea built on them to your apecl- 
flcaU?n. or aa la. J. B. Wooton, 
Phone 4904, Hlco. 7-tfc.

I BUY SELL, OR TRADE
1 want to buy Antique Purnttuie 

—any kind!
Conte down and browae around. 

We have a Sale Price on Furniture 
every day. If you find aomething 

!you like and have something you 
don’t want- Lefa Trade!

B. R. ALEXANDER
f u r n i t u r e  CO.

Phone 40 Hlco, Texaa.
14-tfc.

1 SALE: 4 piece Walnut finish 
Iroom fuite, 4 poster bed. Mrs. 

Jenklna IS-tfc

ton c l o v e r  SEIED for sale. 
Mrrcrr A Son at Carlton 

Mill. IS-tfc.
SAU'-: Man's overcoat, aise 

lid 40. See at Smith Cleaners.
SS-tfc.

WANTED

BU LLD O ZIN G
Taaka, Slloa, Brush Pushing 

Government Approved for Boeque. 
Hamilton A Erath CounUes.

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Bos 3S2 Hlco. Tessa

Phone 274-J for Information

DEAD ANIMAL SER>'ICE 
For Free Removal of 

Daad, crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RIENDERIN CO. 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas 41-lfe

FOR QUAUTT FEEDS at compe 
tltlve prlree tnr Herrington's. 15-tfo

HAULING, land breaking 
MKir.g. Way land Wooton.

14-tfc.

^TED' Bulldosing work. Gor- 
-m approved. See John B. 

Rf. 4. Hlco. 13-tfc.

GOOD OPENINGS 
I Rawleigh Household Products 
S'urth Hamilton Co. Start at 
. Get more particulars. See A.

Rt 1, Valley Mllla or write 
•Rh'i. I>ept. TXH-12SI-208. 

►phis. Tenn. 13-3tp.

WANTED: I neetf useO tires. Will 
allo%r top prices for your tires on 
new Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith 
at Smith's Magnolia Sta. Hlco

S2-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST- Brown billfold. D. W. Furrk. 
Contact S. L  Whatley. 14-ltp.

)R RENT OR LEASE THE O NLY . . .
SE FOR RENT. H. D. Knight.

15-tfc.
fU F. FOR RENT. H. F. Sel- 

Hico. 14-4tp.

jACRL.S for lease. 23 cultiva- 
food sheep-proof fence, 2 

h no improveincnta. 214 miles 
I Olin. Kr.ank M. Jones, 603 80.

0.. Clifton. Texas. Phono 
15-»81. 4-tfc.

RENT: 8MM Movie Projoct-
Rerd Studio. 40-tfc.

-RENT: Electric floor pollsh- 
|niuirs at Herrington’s Gro.

• 10-tfc.

Potential customers of a man In 
husiness In Hlco live In the area 
newspaper. All you need do Is de- 

jclde what you want to sell; how 
I much you want for It, and then tell 
them about It. What succeeds for 

'the big boys can succeed for you, 
' If you follow the same plan. The 
< most successful business houses In 
jHico are the consistent advertisers, 
and that isn’t coincidence.

The Hico News Review

'S '

Activities Of 

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aMi. 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 8 00 p.m.
Adult Choir Behearsal, 8:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY:
Junior G .A .-4 00 P.M.

• c
IH THE FAR.%1 VOTE

STRENGTH DM REJiSING*
The general opinion In some 

circles of government today Is that 
the farm vote as a power at the 
polls la a thing of the past.

Such a misconception has, on 
occasion, lead to neglect of the ru
ral segment of our economy In 
favor of a more vocal minority. 
This is known as ‘oiling the wheel 
that aqueeks the loudest," among 
unsuccessful petitioners for gov
ernmental process. The group 
w'hich gains its demands usually 
calls it, "Making yourself heard 
In Government."

It Is true that the farm vote 
now represents only about 9 per 
cent of registered voters on a na
tional scale. But this does not 
present a true picture of agricul
tural strength.

If everyone concerned only real
ized it and acted accordingly, the 
agricultural block could still be 
thi- mightest power in effect In 
our Democratic form of govern
ment.

For a total of 63 per cent of 
cur population la directly connect
ed with the buying, selling, manu
facturing or processing of our 
farm products. Legislative matters 
Important to agriculture are vital
ly important to all these persons.

Here Is how It works!
If everyone who buys the raw

products of the farm would vote 
with the farmer aa a block, the 
htrength ot the rural vole would 
Increase Ic 14 per cent. If those 
who psKs these products through 
the channels of trade wrre count
ed, the total goes up to 24 per cenL 
The proceserrs and nisnufactur- 
eis of these goods would swell the 
total to 27 per cent. Retailers of 
tiu u'*ii*:a*e product Increases the 
strength to 36 per cent.

And f'nully, those who sell the 
fain'er only those tools and mater
ials ree-j«j to produce his crop 
brings the grand total to 63 per 
cent of our vcilng strength.

Of course, ull of us rely on agri
culture for our dal v needs Hard
ly another single Industry affecta 
the entl-e iKipulation so directly.

The primary conclusion to be 
drawn for this la -that the fate 
of sgiiculture. Its leaders and Its 
legislation—is of concern to us 
all

For this reason. It la very im
portant that every cltisen know 
the men and issues which will 
guide and affect our agricultural 
outlook.

Pentacostal Church
Schedule; ,

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CRANFILLS OAP, TEXAS

Sunday morning Bible Study 
onducted at 10 a.m.
Preaching and Comtnuuloa at 

11  a.m.

Proved

Erath County
L -2 I»

Htephrnsllle, Tex.

Sire Service
CX)V WAIJ-, 

Technician.

For Representative, 62nd District 
BILL SHANNON
H. A. le:a v e r t o n

Fast, Dependable . . .
BUTANE &  PROPANE 

SERVICE
Radio-Equipped Trucks

Cofl Your Local Dealer For 
Prompt Delivery!

We ore prepared to serve you 
wherever you live in 

this oreo.

Farmer’s Butane Gas Co.
Highway 281 South —  Hico, Texas 

Phone 1504 N ile Phone 2521

1 I l f
j e s s  T V .  ^ 1 I I i i t n  M o b i l  o t a t i o n

1 PHONE 58J - : -H IC O , TEXAS
ANNOUNCEMENT—Be our Gond TeSuy. Seo and Teal Drive the 1968 Studehnkar 

SCOTSMAN TUDOR SEDAN — 11796.99 (FOB Factory)

tlKHH HMITH YOUR NTUDCBARER nwkUmnmn, Kfjr Dealer for A. BullaftI SUHMiafcor 
113 Noutli Rlre PtioM M9 IlsmUton, Tcojm

—  CERTIFIED —
Take a Close Look 

Here —
3 Used Air Conditioned 

Automobiles
21 Other Used Cars 

To Choose From

WE 
GIVE 

S. 0  H. 
GREEN 
STAMPS

Oa Gaa, OUe. 
TVaahIng A Lab- 

rioatloa

THIS WEEK'S 
—  SPECIAL —

CLOSE OUT ON  

KOOL CUSHIONS  

50% DISCOUNT

pfessicridi Directory - -

«!HE MWHTY MDGET

p< A A. MOORE
VETERINARIAN 
Vaccines, Hqppitalizatlon. 

K l  next to Fire SUtlon, Ph. 
P " ’ R.h. 808.

Ha m il t o n , t e x a s

■R A T. LIN D LEY
v e t e r in a r ia n

Office Phona ’.,^323 
STEPHENT.J ’  

Residence Phone 23Ue 
HICO, TEXAS

PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOMETRXBT 

w. OoUege a t  
Rhone L-4S1S

’ SW Comer of Square
tPHENVILUB. TEXAS

L. HUDSON
jKrBUC ACCOUNTANT 

«tai.i*s In Income and 
Security Tax *8ervloe 
Hlco, T osm  

Rhonae I7 usd SS

Cyrus B. Cothoy

R. V/. DURHAM
AB.STRACTS OF TITIJC LAND 

SURVEYING—OIL UiASES 
— Title Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TbLXA-S

DR. SAM H. D AN IEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

133 North Columbia 
(AcroM etreat from poat office) 
Pbonee LrSSlO Ree. L-3S30 

BTEPHBNVIIaLE, TEXAS l»-tfa

Dr. W . H. Stephen
OPTOMETRIST 

Byea Shtamlned Olaaeee Fitted
Dublin Phone 173

Formerly In Hlco on Tburedayu 
for TWO Team

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
Tatertuartaa —

PhOM LdSlT

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— T(

Surveys show that 4 out 
5 weekly newspaper readers 

check the classified ads 
regularly.

Put these lit t le  giants to 
work for you —  buying, 
selling, hiring, renting —  
carrying your message to 
our thousands of readers 
weekly It's  your best ad
vertising buy,

THE FAST W AY TO GET 

SURE-FIRE RESULTS —  

PLACE A W A N T  AD IN  -

W HEN THERE'S A JOB 

TO  BE DONE, DEPEND ON  

THE "M IG H TY  MIDGET"—  

THE LITTLE GUY W IT H  

THE POWERFUL PUNCH —  

A CLASSIFIED AD IN  —

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

m

•: . <*•’ . .:\ŝ 8dT.
?; ■ ■'. ’’A.

/

The H ico News Review
TRT n e w s  REVHfW WANT 

ASS FOR WDSUL/TBI
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There’s plenty to see in Texas, wherever 
you may roam on a holiday jaunt or on a 
vacation trip. Clockwise from the lower 
left hand comer, some of the impressive 
sights to see in Texas are: The Big Bend, 
some of the most striking scenery in the 
state; Guadalupe Peak, highest point in 
Texas at 8,751 feet; the Palo Duro Canyon, 
cam ping grounds for Indian tribee in 
frontier days; East Texas oil fields,

biggest o f them all; the 570*foot San 
J a cin to  M onument, commemorating 
decisive battle o f Texas history; Gulf 
Coast Beaches, some of the finest in the 
world; the Alam o, "C radle of Texas 
Liberty," and in the center of the state, 
Texas Longhorn Cavern, biggest cave in 
the state and third largest in the world, 
one of Texas’ most s{Mx:tacular natural 
wonders. Sichtseeimr is fun in Texas.

ADVERTISING IN THE NEWS REVIEW IS 

A N  INVESTMENT— NO T A N  EXPENSE

Local Square Dancers 
Attend De Leon Festival

NSW le ss  KUViNATO*

-CYCLE
LINT FILTER
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^ S U P i R ‘ S P a D
T R I P I .R  S A P B

KILVINATOR DRYIR

—  Wiring, Motor Service Cx Refrigeration —

Dimlop Appliance &  
Electric

Coll 34 for Prompt, Efficient Service

Hiro wall reprparnlrd at
thr 1)<> Lron Peach and Melon Ke«- 
Uval laat Saturday nisht. A group 
of loi'al Hquare dancers were 
among thoae present from Abilene, 
Hig luike, Sonora, Hamilton. Meri
dian and many other points 
throughout Central and West Tex-

I have Just received Informa
tion from College Station about a 
new clover that might have pos- 
Mltiilltles here in the county. Thla 
clover la called Israel Clover It 
Is an annual while sweet clover 
and la similar to iiuhain In ap
pearance, bu* grows taller, has 
longer stems and leaves and Is a|>- 
proximately 80 days later In ma
turity. Israel may reach a height 
of 7 to 9 fw t in row plantings 
by the end of the season.

Israel Is Indeterminate in growth 
' habit, that is it will have both 
green and mature seed on it at the 
same time, like llulom Israel may 
bt' used for soil improvement, pas
ture. or silage. The forage yield 
of It during the spring Is some
what less than Hutiani hut, with 
a longer growing season. Its total 
pioduotlon exceeds that ot other 
varieties.

With adequate soil fertility and 
moisture, yields as high as 9 tons 
p«‘r acre of alt-dry forage have 
been otitalned. I'nder less favor
able conditions yields of 2 to 4 
tons are obtaintal The large leaves 
and stems of Israel are green and 
succulent for a larger portion of 
the gowing season. This charac
teristic makes it ideally suited fur 
grikiing or for the production of 
silage.

Si'ed of this clover may he har
vested by direct combining Har
vesting should start when early 
seed begin to shatter and the late 
seed are still green Seed yleld.s of 
SOU pounds per acre have been 
obtained in South Texas.

The clover Is not adopted to fall 
seeding In this county as It will 
winter damage when temperatures 
reach lA degrees.

Certified seed will be available 
this spring and fall (or the state.

This clover should give us an
other summer legume for soil 
building and also pasturage.

I Those from HIro attending were 
Mr and Mrs. I'tock Ijickey, Mr. 

'and Mrs Milton Dunlop, Mr. and 
Mrs George Kllgo. Mr. and Mrs. 

|J D Partain Mr and Mrs. iCd 
luulman. Mr. and Mrs. Conda Sal- 
Imon. Mr. and Mrs. L,esllr Patler- 
json. Mr. and Mrs. Derel Filllnglm. 
^Mr and Mrs. Dwain Wolfe, and 
, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Scott

KI.OMING OH. UKI.I. HKOl'GKT 
IN O.N i.lMM.KY 1*1.M K

A flowing oil well was brought 
I in on the old home place of I>r. 
' a  T Isndley, who resides tn Ste- 
Iphrnvtlle and owns a farm near 
llieo. last Tuesday, August 12 

The Undley place is located In 
the Southeast section of Taylor 
County, near Abilene.

, VIMTING PASTOR AT 
CONGKKGATION.AI. CHI'lU If 
I Rev Dean Kradley of Dublin 
will be visiting preacher at the 
H I CO Congregational Methodist 
Church. Rev Kradley will preach 
.vt t>oth morning and evening serv
ices

The local pastor. Rev. Ranre 
Forson. is holding a revival at 
Gorman.

Sgt and Mrs Royce Linch and 
two sons recently visited here with 
his father and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marun Linch The Sergeant and 
his family have just returned 
from a year's tour of duty in the 
Psnama Canal Zone, and are to 
be stationed at Ijswrton, Okla at 
the conclusion of a thirty day 
leave

I'm afraid we have the smallsst 
cotton crop, tn acres, this year 
that the county has ever had. 
Indications are that we have 
around 3.S00 acres that will be 
harvested Our county allotment 
w'as a little better than 12,000 
acres.

Over the south, cotton furnishes 
work for many thousands of peo
ple and every one of them have a 
vital stake In producing high quali
ty cotton The higher the grade 
the more money there Is to be 
divided up between all those work
ing with the crop.

Cotton is graded on the basis of 
color, foreign matter or leaf trash 
content and ginning preparation 
Ginning preparation Is one of the 
Items that dues not cause much 
of a problem here because we have 
two gins that will compare with 
any In the state when it contes to 
equipment and the actual ginning 
of the cotton. They are as modern 
are a few things that the ginner 
as gins can be. However there 
can not get of a bale of cotton. 
One of these is trash that has been 
Imbedded In the cotton due to 
tramping It In a small trailer or 
pickup. Tramping knocks off some 
of the shuck, leaves and also 
bleaks up certain grass terns that 
otherwise could be removed In the 
ginning operations.

Too. wet cotton can't be ginned 
as It should. While a certain 
amount of moisture can be handled, 
wet cotton can't for best results.

While the greater part of the 
crop Is harvested with strippers, 
stripped cotton can be handled 
succesfully through the gins. How- 
<ver a better grade will he obtained 
If cooperation Is given the ginner. 
Green leaves are likely to atain 
he lint and this stain can lower 

tbi grade.

RESUSCITATOR—
(Continued From Page i)

H. W. Sherrard, HIco. 1500 
Kd Bulman, HIco, $2.00 
Gladys and Athelle Pfoertner,

Walnut Springs. $2.00 
A. M. Henderson. 25c 
A. T. Burkley, Rt. 6. 25c 
Truman Roberts, Hanulton. $3 00
A. A. Fewell. HIco, $2 00 
Cheek Furniture, Hico, $300 
Willard Leach. Hico. $500
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malone, Hiro, 

$5.00
Norman Johnson. Hico. $5.00 
Raymond Cole. Hico, $2.00 
Salmon's Dept. Store. Hico. $5.00 
Dorsey Patterson, Hieo. $3.00 
H R Bilker. Hieo, $5 00 
Mr. and Mrs. J R Igiw retice. 

Route 4. $300
.Neel Truck & Tractor, Hico, $5 
G. E. Holladay. Hico. $3(KI 
.Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cody, Hico. 

$2 00
W T. Rodgers ami Ruby, $1 .50 
Tom and Wllena Strepy, $3 50 
Uamage Farms. $3 00 
Glenn Daugheiiy, $1 00
B. R. Alexander, $.'».0<*
R. C Phillips. $100 
Mickey MeOutre. $1.00 
Thelbert Hoherts. $2 00 
8. B Starnes. $1000 
Western Auto. Hic<, $3 00 
W. ('. Collier. Hico, $2tkl 
Grady Hooper, Hiro. $.5 0i> 
Louise Blair. Hico. f.VOO 
Clarence Watson, Hico, $200 
Bill Hardy, Hico. $2 00
I. ,. N. Lane. Hico, 15 00

Mrs. Guy Aycock. Hico, $5.00 
Robert Garland Parker, Hico, $2 
John Collier, Hico, $100 
R, Lee Gannaway, Htco, $2.00 
Jess W. Smith. Hico. $5.00 
l.,ealle Patterson, Hico, $100 
Mrs. J. W Jone», Hico, $1 («
M. E. Solsbery, Tahoka. $5.00 
J D Mitchell, Fort Worth, $100 
Boyd N. Lowry, Hico, $1.00 
Harry Hudson, Hico, $2 01) 
Harold Walker. Hico. $2.00 
Stanley Roach. Hico, $2.50 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jrnkins, 

Hico. $2 50
I* N. Faulkner, Fort Worth, $1 
Mrs. r  E Burnett. Hico. $1 
Mrs. tlrady Barrow, Hico. $l 
R,.by Williams. Hiro. $1 
1 C. R.irrow, Hico, $1
W, C. Howard. Hico, $1000 
l.swsor. Implement Co., »4«nill- 

tor. $500
Clarence Jackson, Hico. $5 00 
C. C Cook. Hico. $5 00 
J. T. Berkley, Hico. $100
V. H. Jenkins, Hico, $5.00

> A. A. Chandler, Hico, $5 00 
I J R Ogle, Dublin. $1.00

Milton Harelik. Hamilton, $10.00 
Odis Pctslck, Hico. $10.00 
T. A Randala, Hico. $5 00 
Rur.ll n r  * Dept Fund. $.50 00 
J. C. Prater, $3 00

U  J. Chancy, $iooo 
Richmond Herrington Bia
Alvin Caaey, Ri.oo ’ 
Fred Cooper, $i oo 
Ernest Jacobs, $aoo 
Sherman Roberson, Ma. 
W. R. Hampton, jjop 
Fred J. Jaggars. Ron 
MlUon Rainwater. $5oo 
Andrew McFadden $;;oo 
E. V. Meidor, $.1,00

COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF

d ia m o n d s
Pearl Earrings^SigjI 
Pearl Bracelet—$2,95

WE CAN RPWlAEORDe, 
DINNER luXGsm.NGs

e x p e r t  Wa T(-H $
CLOCK REPAIR ,  

WHY Nt)T No.1
FOR t'lllllsTM^s

MICKEY'S jewelry! 
Hico, Texos

STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 14

ready for the next profitable lac
tation. Research shows that impro
per feed and management of the 
dry cow may reduce milk product
ion as much as twenty to thiity 
p«-r cent.

Here are five practices that have 
proven to be important In the care 
of dry cows for profitable produc
tion: 1 Feed adequate minerals 
and vitamins during dry period; 
2. Turn her dry 6 to it weeks be
fore calving; 3. In addition to 
roughages and pasture, feed grain 
mtltturc as her physical condition 
requires; 4 Feed wheat bran or 
bulky laxative during last two 
weeks prior to calving, taking care 
not to feed a ration especially 
high In protein; 5 Confine cow to 
a calving area during the last two 
weeks.

Too Late To Classify—
FX>H I..EASE' 235 acre farm, 75 
cult., 160 pasture. Has good house, 
electricity, butane, good Improve
ment. good fence. Good creek pas
ture with plenty of water. See Luya 
Landes at Hamilton. Ptione 696 or 
576 15-2tc.

T h e  W o d d 'i  M o it  flo o o re d  Show

MKHAEt TOOD'S

5 2  B « s t  P i c t u r B  A w a r d s  

a n d  W o r l d ' W i d a  H o n o r s

Admtaaton Sehedule: Cklldren Sdr; .\dulU 
SI.2A; Mon.. Tuea.. Wed., Thur., Frtda.v 
.YIntineea. Mr.

FEATURES DAILY AT 2:15 &  8:00 P.M

MAJESTIC THEATRE
HTKFHKNVII.LK, TEXAS

KEEP THBM HEMIHY WfllH

J

starting September 1, all dairy 
men of the county will be on a 
program to eradicate Burcelloals 
from their dairy herds. Thla Is an
other step the dairymen are taking 
to produce a better product for the 
market

A dry milk cow does not bring 
in any immediate returns and for 
that reason is often the moat nrg- 

•l?rlrrl animal on the farm. Thla 
Is s serious mistake berause It is 
during the dry period that a rfw  
builds her l>ody reserves and gets

-F R ID A Y  &  SATURDAY SPECIALS-
MRS. TUCKER'S

Golden Capri Cooking Oil . .  reg. 59^-39<
Kimbell Solid or Quarter Oleo . . . 2/39<
6 oz. Inst. Folgers C o ffe e .................$1.09
Kimbells B iscu its............................canlO^
25 lbs. Robinhood Flour. . . . . .  $1.85
1 gal. Kimbell Cooking Oil . . . -« ' .$! .99 
Kimbell Gr. Shell Blackeyes 15 oz. 4/49<
1 lb. 1 oz. Mission P e a s .................... 2/2St
10 oz. Frozen Strawberries . . . .  5/98«
Gladiola Frozen R o lls .......................... 29t
Chuck R oa st................................... lb. 45c
Hamburger M e a t........................ : lb. 45c

—  WE GIVE THE FAMOUSS. Cr H. GREEN STAMPS —

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
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